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CLUBWOMEN
TO OBSERVE
GUESTNIGHT
Clara Barton Group To En-

tertain Tonight In Audi-

torium Of School

BUSINESSBRISK
Town Bureau Kept Busy Is-

suing Building Permits ,

DANCING WILL FOLLOW
COMEDY PRESENTATION

WOODBRIDGE — Exactly 107
permits were issued by tho Build-
ing Inspector's oftiee in April, ac-
cording: to a regular monthly re-
port submitted to the Township
Convmittee Monday night by Wil-
liam Allgaier.

Construction for the month was
estimated at $110,:S25 and the of-
fice received $.TO'J.£)O in fees. Mr.
Allgaier noted that permits were
issued for ten new dwellings at an
estimated cost of Sf)0,000 and that
nine new business buildings were

jto be built at a cost of $14,733.

Mrs. Niels Christensen Is

Committee Chairman, Al-

so Coaches Play Cast

CLARA BARTON—A comedy,
"A Slow Train to Mizzury," will
be preserved by members of the
Clara Barton Woman's Club as a
feature of the annual Guest Night
program of the club tonight in
the auditorium of the Clara Bar-
ton school.

Mrs. Niels Christensen, drama
chairman, is in charge of arrange-
ments and is also coaching the
play. After the show, dancing-
wilt take place to music by Ralph
Gunst and his orchestra. Refresh-
ments will be served.

All members of the organiza-
tion and their guests are invited to
attend this special program and a
large crowd is expected to fill the
school auditorium. The event is
annually one of the most popular
affairs conducted by the group.

Besides the play, there will be
several musical selections coached
by Miss Ruth Adams, music di-
rector at the Middlesex County
Girls' Vocational School in Wood-
bridge.

N.Y. OFFICIAL
DECORATION
DAY SPEAKER
Col. Cross, Assistant At-

torney-General, Accepts

Town's Invitation

DRIVER HELD
FOR CAUSING
AUTOJ)EATH
Rutherford Man Arraigned

And Bound Over For

Grand Jury Action

Local Youth And His Horse Say Adieu

HIS TRUCK INVOLVED
IN CRASH ON TUESDAY

WOR WILL BROADCAST
CELEBRATION MAY 30

AUXILIARY HONORS
NAT10NAL_0FFICER
Fords Legion Unit To At-

tend Luncheon May 19
In Atlantic City

FORDS—A regular meeting of
the Ladies' Auxiliary to Harry
Hansen Post No. 163, American
Legion, will be held Tuesday night
at the post rooms. Final plans
will be made for members to at-
tend the luncheon tendered the
Nationa-1 President of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, which will
bo held May 19 at the Traymore
Hotel in Atlantic City. The group
will leave by chartered bus at 8 A.
M.

Saturday evening, members at-
tended the roast, beef sup, per
sponsored by the post. Present
were Mrs. Arthur Perry, Mrs. Ar-
thur Geising, Mrs. Rufus B. Allen,
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, Mrs. Paul
Chovan, Miss -Julia Dani, Mrs.
Emma Smith, Mrs, Carl Hansen,
Mrs. John Damback and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Sunshine.

Monday night, the Junior Aux-
iliary will entertain mothers of the
junior organization, honoring them
on Mother's Day. This will be
held at the post rooms on New
Brunswick Avenue.

AH Local, Civic, Patriotic

Groups Asked To Parti-

cipate In Parade

PTA INSTALLATION
SET FORJUESDAY
Clara Barton Unit Plans

Music Program To Fol-
low Ceremony

CLARA BARTON—Installation
of new officers of the Clara Bar-
ton Parent-Teacher Association
will take place Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the school. Miss
Dillie Thornewl, . former princi-
pal of the school, will officiate.

The new officers to be inducted
are Mrs. C. Salitt, president; Mrs.
Rose Pasterak, first vice president;
Miss Margery Thompson, second
vice president; Mrs. Emma Desen-
tors, secretary; Mrs. Clara Han-
sen, treasurer, and Mrs. Alfred
Schnebbc, corresponding secretary.

After the ce'remony, a musical
program, in celebration of Music
Week, will be presented under the
direction of Mrs. Joseph Hduse-
man, supervisor of music. Miss
Grace Toth is program chairman.

Trailer Smashes Into His

Vehicle Stopped On

Highway For Light

WOODBRIDGE—Col. Jeremiah
Cross, of New York, will be the
guest speaker at the annual Mem-
orial Day Services here on May
30, according to an announcement
made today by Roy E. Anderson,
program chairman. Col. Cross was
Department Commander of the N.
Y. Legion in 1939 and since then
he has served as National Legion
Executive Committceman for New
York. He is also an Assistant At-
torney General in that state.

Official confirmation of the ra-
dio broadcast was received this
week from Station WOR which
will again put Woodbridge's ser-
vices on the air as "The Typical
American Community". The broad-
cast time, however, will be later
than usual, for the only time avail-
able is 11:15 A. M. to 12 noon.

All those participating in the
parade will gather at the firehouse
on School Street at ten o'clock.
The parade will start promptly at
10:45 o'clock and will wind up at
the Old White Church cemetery
where the grandstand will be
erected as usual.

Mayor To Speak
The program is traditional. The

mayor will welcome the towns-
people and guests and the High
School Band will play several se-
lections. Two high school seniors
will be chosen to recite "Flander's
Field" and "Lincoln's Gettysburg
Address." After the guest speak-
er's address, a firing squad will fire
a volley over the grave of a veter-
an and taps will be blown. The
singing of the national anthe.m wilt
conclude the program.

All Woodbridge Township or-
ganizations and groups and school
children are invited to participate

j in the parade. Further informa-
j ton may be obtained from Mr.
1 Anderson or Charles Kuhlman,
commander o£ Woodbridge Post,
No. 87, the American Legion.

Mr. Anderson stated yesterday
that Carlton Warren, who has been
the announcer on the Woodbridge
Memorial Day broadcast since
the beginning, will not announce
this year's program as Mr. War-
ren has been promoted to program
manager. However, he has prom-
ised to assign one of his best an-
nouncers to the broadcast.

R A R I T A N TOWNSHIP —

Charged with causing death by a

motor vehicle, John Van Dyke, 47,

of Rutherford, was released in

?l,000 bail to await the action of

the grand jury. Van Dyke was

arraigned before Acting Recorder
Mathew F. Melko Tuesday night.

The Rutherford man was the
driver of a trailer-truck into which
a tank-truck, loaded with molasses,
crashed Tuesday afternoon on
Route 25 at the intersection of
Plainfield Avenue, Piscataway-
town.

The driver of the tank-truck,
Vernon E. Abbott, 22, of Manches-
ter, Md., was instantly killed when
his truck crashed into the rear of
the Van Dyke vehicle, which had
stopped for a triffic light.

Considerably difficulty was en-
countered in extricating Abbott
from the machine. He was pinned
in the wreckage.

Rolice and firemen from Rari-
tan Engine Company No. 1 quick-
ly roped off a wide area, believing
the tank-truck to be loaded with
gasoline or oil. A small fire in
front of the tank-truck was extin-
guished.

Stephen L. Hruska,
Jr. standing (left),
of 153 Valentine
Place, Woodbridge,
bids farewell to his
favorite horse just
before entraining
Wednesday with
t h e , contingent
which left for a
year's army train-
ing. Eight mem-
bers of the Lonely
Acres Riding Club,
Fords, rode into
town to see Hrus-
ka off.

Left to right, are
Olive Walkoczy,
William Lehman,
J a m e s Varady,

.. Dove Cheret, Jo-
seph Galassi, AI
Jacques, George
Nielsen and Rol-
and Manee. Stand-
ing with Hruska is
William Manee.

BOND ISSUE
FOR STREET
WORKVOTED
160 Township Roads To

Get Semi-Permanent Pav-

ing Under Program

SPECIAL MISSION
AT FORDSJMRCH
Fathers O'Hearn, O'Con-
nell To Conduct Services

Starting On Sunday
FORDS — Dominican Fathers,

Rev. J. E. O'Hearn, 0. P. P. G.,
and Rev. W. A. O'Connell, will
conduct a special mission at Our
Lady of Peace Church commenc-
ing -Sunday night, May 11, at 8
o'clock, and ending Sunday after-
noon, May 25, at 3 o'clock.

The first week will be devoted
to women and the second week
will be for the men.

Non-Catholics are invited to at-
tend the mssion exercises, the Rev-
Joseph Ketter announced yester-
day.

Calamoneri And Wittnebert To Vie
For Presidency Of Township PBA
Raritan Local Nominates Slate At Session On Monday

Night; Annual Election To Take Place June 2

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—At a dinner-meeeting of the
Patrolmen's Benevolent Association, Local No. 75, Raritan
Township, Monday night at Kiefer's Mayfair Grill, Bon-
hamtown, Officer John J. Calamoneri and Alfred H. Witt-
nebert were nominated for president of the organization.
The annual election will take place June 2.

Calamoneri, present head of the
group, has held the office for two

terms. He told members he did
no.t wish a third term. His nomi-
nation, however, was carried along
with that of Wittnebert. Cala-

AUXILIARY POLICE
ENROLLEES SOUGHT

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koczan,
Greenbrook Avenue, spent the
week-end in New York City, where
they visited rriends and went shop-
ping.

Mayor Greiner Asks Wide
Observance Of 'Flag-Day'

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Au-
gust F. Grciner today urged all
patriotic, civic, fraternal, church
and youth groups to make plans
for the celebration of Flag Day
on June 13, which is also the
272nd anniversary of the grant-
ing of the charter to Wood-
bridge.

The mayor called upon store-
keepers to use appropriate show-
window displays and upon all
residents of the Township to dis-
play the color.

Schools will hold special exer-
cises, it has been announced, and
the churches are' asked to hold

special services Sunday, June 8.

Volunteers For Home De-
fense Forces May Sign

With Chief Keating
WOODBRIDGE—Quick action

is being taken by the fire com-
panies of the Township in turning
over the names of members of their
companies who desire to volunteer
their service as auxiliary police-
men for home defense, Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy, who is
serving as coordinator, announced
yesterday.

'A meeting of the Port Reading
Fire Company was held Monday
night and 60 members were ad-
dressed by Police Chief George E.
Keating. Wednesday night a spe-
cial meeting was held by Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1 and all
those firemen who are not needed
as active firefighters and who are
not members of the Shell Oil fire
company or fire wardens, offered
their services. Other men needed
to cover Woodbridge proper will
be drawn from American Legion
rrol!s or from applications filed with
Chief Keating.

In the meantime, Wooabridge
Chapter, American Red Cross, is
planning organization of a group
of women to take first aid courses
antl to loam bandage making.
Questionnaires and applications are
being prepared and will be ready
for distribution next week.

TO SPONSOR DANCE
MENLO PARK—The new fire-

house of Edison Volunteer Fire
Company No. 1, Lincoln Highway,
will be the center of social activity"
tomorrow night, when the com-
pany will sponsor a program con-
sisting of dancing, entertainment
and refreshments.

moncri was also named as candi-
date for vice president in the
event he refuses the presidency.
Should he drop out of the top posi-
tion, he will automatically become
vice president and Wittnebert
president.

Officer John Jacob and Acting
Lieut. Clarence Stout were nomi-
nated for the treasurer's post; as
candidates for secretary, the names
of Officers Albert Loblein and
George Falko were submitted.
Acting Lieut. Edwin J. Mineu was
named as sergeant-at-arms.

Officer Roland Wuest, delegate
to the state convention the past
two years, was named for a third
year.

—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ceto and
children of Crow's Mill Road mo-
tored to Fort Dix-Sunday.

Trained Munitions Worker, Drafted,
Rejected To Go Back To His Job
Local Man Sent Home When Army Officials Discover
' Six Months Would Be Needed To Make Replacement

WOODBRIDGE—Two of the draft contingent that
left here Wednesday were turned back when they reached
the induction station in Trenton. One young- man, who was
employed at the Raritan Arsenal, was told to return to his
job when it was discovered that he was an experienced
munitions worker and it would take six months to train

17 YOUTHS LEAVE
FOR ARMY^SERVICE
Tenth Contingent Departs

Wednesday For Year
With U. S. Forces

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Sev-
enteen young men left from the
municipal building in Piscataway-
town Wednesday morning as the
tenth local contingent of the se-
lective service program.

Stuart M. McCabe, son of John
J. McCabe, of Highland Park,
chairman of the local draft board,
left with the group as its leader.

Louis Colasurdo, of 22 Player
Avenue, Lindeneau, a ninth call
replacement, also left with the
contingent.

Stephen Horvath, a volunteer,
of the Phoenix section, was assist-
ant leader of the division.

Besides Horvath and Colasurdo,
seven other Raritan Township
youths were in the group. They
were: William Epstein, Piscata-
waytown; Raymond Bennett, Ed-
ward S. Kolodziey, -of the Phoenix
section; Frederick C. Yourstone,
Lindeneau; Lawrence H. Stoop,
Stclton; Joseph J. Kukan, Fords
section, and Steve Wiczai, Linden-
eau.

Others from Highland Park in-
cluded Abraham Spits, Arthur P.
Sinibaldi, Eugene S. Mezours,
Carmelo Maggio and Daniel H.
Solomon.

Those from Met lichen were:
Jack H. Gray, George W. Pruefer,
Jr., and John Jackson.

WOMAN, 75, BITTEN
WOODBPJDGE —Mr?. Elizabeth

Rock, 75, of 57 Liberty Street,
Fords, was bitten by a dog owned
by Charles Ludwig, of 12 Liberty
Street, Monday ni^ht.

another man to fill his place. The
other was found to have defective
eyesight.

For the first time another quota
will leave here one week after an-
other, for 14 men are scheduled to
go to camp next Thursday. Here-
tofore there were two-week inter-
vals between quotas. Eugene Bird,
secretary of the local Draft Board,
said he had received no notice as to
when subsequent contingents will
leave.

Those scheduled for the May 15
contingent are: Alexander A. Gar-
ber, 43 Warden Street, Hopelawn
and Michael P. Bachowsky, Trento
Street, Iselin, both volunteers and
the following selectees, Kazirnir W.
Kozlowski, 105 Mawbey Street,
Charles P. Almasy, 22 Nielsen
Street and Clifford H. Page, 10!)
Church Street, all of Woodbridge;
Mark J. Switzev, 2G New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Hopelawn; Michael
G. Yuhasz, Holly Street; Michael
S. Decibus, B Street, Stephen N.
Pankulics, Holly Street and Mich-
tel Kudvick. Jr., 23 Lee Street, ali
of-Port Reading;Alfred R. Thamm,
Hillcrcst Avenue and John P. Ro-
sinski, Harding Avenue, Iselin;
John Borkes, Jr., 36 Beech Street,
Fords and Stephen Deak, Smitb
Street, Keasbey.

Get Questionnaires
In the meantime the following

questionnaires have been sent out
this week, the board reaching num-
ber 1,420:

Ralph W. Yula, .32 Orchard
St., Cos Cob, Conn.; Benjamin A.
Surner, 175 Clinton Street, Wood-
bridge; Joseph J. Rothman, 77
Douglas Street, Fords; Roy Cba-
vies, Austin Avenue, Iselin; An-
thony R. Cmffrcua, »07 Turner
Street, Port Reading; Alvin H.
Jensen, 21 Park Avenue, Avenel;

(Continued on Page 3)

PROUD PARENTS
KEASBEY — -Mr. and Mrs.

James Greer, Greenbrook Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter born
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital recently. Mrs. Greer is the
former Miss Elizabeth Kutcber.

Township SchoolBands To Appear In Annual Concert
On May 16; Nine Seniors Will Get Four- Year Awards
WOODBRIDGE — The annual

band concert of the Woodbridge
Township School Bands, under
the direction of Theodore H.
Hoops, will be held in the High
School auditorium on Friday, May
16, at 8:30 P. M.

The boys, scheduled to appear
on the program, are students from
the elementary schools and the
high school. Band instruction is
given in several centers in the
Township and the boys are brought
together annually to participate in
the concert.

Mr. Hoops arranges the program
to show a "band in the making".
Juniors appear first, Intermediates
next and third, the Senior Band,

•which represents the finished work
of the department. Music is se-
lected to show the progress of the
boys as they proceed from one
band to another. The selections to
be offered by the Senior Band
will consist of concert marches, ov-
ertures, a novelty number, two
Bach Chorales, selections from
musical comedies and light operas,
and, as a feature group, selections
by-a reed choir with horn accom-
paniment.

Nine To Get Letter*
As is the custom, the black and

red letters which are the insignia
of the band department and which
are earned by four years' partici-
pation in the Band, will be award-

[erl to nine members of the Senior
Band who are graduating in June
as follows: Roy Simm, Joseph Ra-
cina, John Madden, Joseph Cura-
tilo, Raymond Schmidt, Eugene
Frank, Fred Spencer, William
Harned and John Mascenck.

The officers of the Senior Band
are in charge of arrangements and
tickets may be secured from them,
any member of the school bands or
from the principals in the Town-
ship schools. Those participating in
the concert are as follows:

Junior Band: Avenel School:
William Kunie, Peter Markulin,
Endre Behrens, Robert Obropta,
Richard Tibak; Port Reading

(Continued on Page 6)

CLUB TO SPONSOR
BASEBALL CLINIC
Fords Organization Plans

Session Which Will Be
Held On Wednesday

FORDS—A baseball clinic will
be sponsored by the Fords Sport-
ing Club at 7:.'S0 o'clock Wednes-
day night, May 14, in the audito-
rium of School No. 7, King
George's Road, Roy Fullerton,
president of the group, announced
.yesterday.

The public, particularly boys of
high school and junior high school
age, is invited to attend. There
will be no admission charge.

The program will include talks
on the following subjects: "Pitch-
ing Fundamentals," Gil Augustine,
former Notre Dame pitcher; "De-
fensive Play In Baseball," Francis
McCarthy, Carteret High School
coach, and "Offensive Baseball,"
Nick Prisco, Woodbridge High
School coach.

"Winning Baseball," a motion
picture film, will conclude the pro-
gram. The picture, showing na-
tional league players in action,
features spring training, baseball
schools, care of equipment, comedy
pepper games, styles of players,
coaching tactics, technique of um-
pires and world series action.

GRANT NOMINATED
AS RARITAN CHIEF
Elevated From Present Post

As Assistant; To Suc-
ceed Swales, Jr.

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Ezra
Grant, assistant chief, was nomi-
nated fire chief by members of
Raritan Engine Company No. ],
at the regular meeting of the or-
ganization Tuesday night in the
Plainfield Avenue firehouse. Grant
will succeed Chief Thomas Swales
Jr. when the annual election is
conducted next month.

Other officers nominated were:
Edward Monaghan, assistant chief;
Elden Rush, foreman; William
Fercho, asistant foreman, and
John Bernat and Thomas Finley,
fire marshals.

Harold Drake was again named
president. Others included Ken-
neth Rush, vice president; Walter
Rush, secretary; Albert Freidrich,
treasurer; Peter Bachmann, finan-
cial secretary; Robert Bishop, ser-
geant-at-arms; John Powers, chap-
lain, and William Mcseroll, custo-
dian.

Van Stout, Sheriff Julius C. En-
gel, James Monaghan, Edward
Voorhees and Chris Doll were
named trustees.

Kornitas' Wife Is Missing;
Asks Police To Find Her

WOODBRIDGPWohn D. Kor-
nitas, of 36 Lee Street, Hopelawn,
has asked the local police to help
him locate his wife, Margaret who
has been missing from home since
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Kornitas is 40 years old,
is five feet, four inches tall and
weighs 90 pounds. She has auburn
hair and fair complexion and has
no upper teeth. At the time of her
disappearance she wore a blue
coat, black dress and black shoes.

$90,000 TO BE SPENT

I IF PUBLIC APPROVES

Hearing On Plan To Take

Place On May 19, At

Municipal Building

WOODBRIDGE—Definite steps
to resurface 1(5;) Streets in tho
Township witli a semi-permanent
pavement wore taken by the Town-
ship Committee Monday nigh I-
when an ordinance, to provide for
the issuance of $90,000 street
improvement bonds, was passed on
first reading. A hearing on tho
ordinance will be held at the next
regular meeting, May 19.

The streets to be improved aro
as follows:

Grove Street, Columbus Avenue,
Grenville Street, Sherry Street,
Caroline Street, Spring Street,
Eleanor Place, Middlesex Avenue,
North Park Drive. Church Street,
Washington Avenue, Willry Street,
Campbell Street, Gorham Avenue,
Nielsen Street, Oak Street, Bergen
Street, Manor Avenue, Bu nil's
Lane, Augusta. Street, Legion
Place, James Street, South Park
Drive, Marxool Drive, Van Buren
Street, Mawbcy Street, Grove Ave-
nue, Olive Place, Garden Avenue,
Branford Avenue, Park Avenue,
Hamilton Avenue, Myrtle Avenue,
Miltun Avenue, Edgar Street.

Wildwond Avenue, Maple Ave-
nue, Linden A-venuo, Beech Street;
Woodland Avenue, Clum Avenue,
Zo;u- Street, Fifth .Street, Wood-
land Avenue, Egan Avenue, War-
ner Avenue, Lillian Street, William
Street, Commercial Avenue, Peter-
son Avenue, Green Brook Avenue,
Wordcn Avenue.

Also On List
Elmhurst Avenue, Cooper Ave-

nue, Iselin Boulevard, Hillcrest
Avenue, Pershing Avenue, Marconi
Avenue, Kennedy Street, Warwick
Road, Berkley Boulevard, Harding
Avenue, Silzer Avenue, Fiat Street,
Wilson Avenue, Auth Avenue,
Warwick Avenue, Woods Latio.

Alice Place, Alinon Avenue, Mel-
bourne Court, DeSola Avenue, Ma-
ple Avenue, Cedar Avenue, Slmw-
berry Hill Avenue, Hollister Placer,

Fifth Avenue, Fourrh Street,
Grant Avenue, Poplar Street, Sum-
mit Avenue, Fairfieid Avenue,
Mystic Street, Oakland Avenue,
Anna Street, Crows Mill Roa<i,
Louis Street, Hornsby Avenue, Em-
melt Avenue, Jersey Avenue,
Highland Avenu?, Florida Grove:
Road and Pennsylvania Avenue.

Fairview Avenue, East Cliff
Road, Westhill Road, West Slrec),
Meadow Lane, West Pond Road,
Juliete Street, Itcmsen Avenue,
Woodhridge Avenue, Jansen Ave-
nue, Wylie Street, Madison Ave-
nue, Park Avenue, Livingston Ave-
nue, Smith Street, Commercial

(Continued on Page 3)

YOUNG G, 0 . P. CLUB
PISCATAWAY HOST
Group Marks Fourth Anni-

versary At Party On
Saturday Night

PISCATAWAYTOWX — About
•1o members and guests of the
Young Republican Club of Piscat-
awaytown celebrated the fourth
anniversary of the club's founding
at a venison dinner Saturday night
at Kiefur's Mayfair Grill. TĴ e
birthday of Mrs. Philip Hoeher
was aiso observed.

Preston Gillis, vice presided',
was master of ceremonies. Erl-
ward Crooker, president, welcomed
the members and guests to the
event.

Among the speakers and guests
wcra Marshall Van Doran, former
president; Miss Marion Davis, Miss
Evelyn Gillis, Mrs. Katherinc
Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar-
shall, Kenneth Stout, Philip Hoel-
zer, Hans Erickson. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Knudson and Mr. Crooker.

The club conducted a treasure,
hunt at last night's meeting of the
group in the former town hall.
Van Doran was chairman, assisted
by Mrs. William Woerner, Miss
Elizabeth Stout, John Yorke ami
Preston Gillis.
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Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
Cuts Employes Work Week
XEW YORK—In a further effort

to .shorten the traditionally long
hours of grocery employes, John A.
Hartford, President of the Great
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company,
today announced that on May 12th
the Eastern Division of the Com-
pany1 would inaugurate the first
lire-day week and the shortest j*en-
ural working hou>-s m the history
of the retail grocery business.

In issuing this statement, which
followed by four years A & P's in-
troduction of a half-day off each
wtek, for each retain employe, Mr.
Hartford expressed the belief that
the success of this unprecedented
advance would lead to the exten-
sion of the plan throughout the
country in the near future.

"William M. Byres, President of
the Eastern Division, who develop-
ed the plan of the five-day week,
said that the new schedule, which
was approved by the Board of Di-
rectors some time ago, has now
been worked out in sufficient detail
tt» permit its operation. He stated
that it would immediately affect
7,000 employes in New York City
am! the surrounding territory.

Six-Hour Reduction

The plan provides for a six-hour
reduction in hours to forty-eight
jier woek and a full day off for all

•fu]]-lime clerks, butcher workmen
and .store managers. The employes'
weejtjy salaries will remain the
same- as for the present six-day,
fifty-four hour week.
«-Mr. Byrnes also pointed out that

the stores will contimie to serve
customers six days a -week, al-
though no retail employe will work
more than five days. The new
schedule is in sharp contract with
the latest fig-ures for working
hours in the food industry, con-
tained in a survey made a year ago
by a. group of Washington, D. C,
labor unions which revealed that
the average working hours for re-
tail employes in individual grocery
stores in that city were G3VB hours
anil for food chain store employes
54 hours.

"Working hours for grocery
clerks have always been too long,"
Mr. Byrnes said. "Unfortunately
long hours have been traditionally
characteristic of retailing but be-

cause of the highly competitive na-
ture of the food husiness no one
food merchant could force a gen-
eral reduction in hours.

"In spite of this, the A & P has
repeatedly broken with established
hours in an effort to lead the indus-
try away from the traditional
dawn-to-dusk working schedule.
We (pioneered vacations with pay.
As a result, for a quarter of a cen-
tury the A & P's employes general-
ly throughout the United States
have received the highest wages
and have had the shortest working
hours of any workers in the fooO
business.

No Cost to Consumer*
"These improved working con-

ditions have never been achieved
at the cost of increased prices to
our customers or tower returns to
our suppliers. They are the em-
ployes' share of the general reduc-
tion in operating expenses result-
ing from the consistently increas-
ing efficiency of our method of dis-
tribution."

Mr. Byrnes pointed out that since
1916 the A & V hits been able to
reduce the working week by 34.2
per cent, or a total of 25 hours.
"The reduction of the work week
to 6!) hours 25 years ago," he said,
"was considered sensational in an
era when, the average American
wage earner worked 12 hours a
day, six days a \yeek. In 1927
A & P pioneered another five-hour
reduction which brought the total
work week down to GO hours. This
was again reduced six hours in
1937 to 54 hours..

"The new schedule is the latest
step in the company's* traditional
policy of seekj'ng AQ create and
maintain for its employes the high-
est wages and best "working condi-
tions in the industry. We intend
to continue striving for improved
working conditions just as rapidly
as increased efficiency in our oper-
ations makes them possible."

HOPELAWN

—Members oi Club Eleven met
Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Paul Antol, Albert Street,
Woodbridge.

Program Marks Observance
\0f 'National Mask Week'

SAXD HILLS — In observance
of National Music Week, the class-
es of the Sand Hills school pre-
sented a varied musical program
Tuesday afternoon at the school.
Parents and friends attended the
affair.

The program included '"Ameri-
ca" and flag salute, assembly;
bly; "Birdie," Carol Mills and John
Dudash, Grade 2; "My Mother,"
and "Under the Old Apple Tree,"
first and second grades; "The
Frogs' Concert" and "Apple Blos-
soms," Grades 3 and 4.

"My Mother's Love," "The Rob-
in!s Return" and "Once Upon a
Time," Grades 5 and 6; "Johnny
at the Fair," "The Waltz" and
"Punchinello," selections by the
Rhythm Band, Arlin Mills conduct-
ing; closing song, "Star Spangled
Banner," assembly. •

Hruska Is Given Farewell
Fete By Fords Riding Club

FORDS—Stephen L.' Hruska Jr.,
of Valentine Plac«, Woodbridge,
was the guest of honor at a fare-
well picnic sponsored by the Lone-
ly Acres Ridir.g Club at Varady's
Grove Sunday. Hruska left on
Wednesday morning for a year's
army training.

Members attending the affair in-
cluded Miss Dove Cheret, Miss
Lynn Schwartz, Miss Wanda Po-
tonic, Miss Eleanor Mittuch, of
Carterct; William and Rollie Man-
ee, Miss Olive Walkoczy, Stewart
Clark, Miss Eleanor Madsen, Miss
Rose Goldman, Joseph Galassi, of
Perth Amboy; Steve Hruska, of
Woodbridge; Albert Jacques,
James Varady, Miss Mary Beres,
Misses Grace and Marie Anderson,
George Nielsen, of Fords, and
Walter Fee, of Keasbey.

'Health Education* Topic
Of St. John^sPTA Speaker

FORDS — "Health Education"
was discussed by Miss Edythe
Gallagher of Perth Amboy High
School at the regular monthly
meeting of St. John's Parent-
Teacher Society Tuesday night in
the chapel social room.

OUR

DAY OFFER•/

Our Regular
$3-98^.98
VALUES

ON EASY

CREDIT
Udtesl Here's positively the year's greatest values in dresses. Pick
any THREE of our $4.98 or $3.98 dresses and our salesladies * i l l
wrap up all three for only $6.98. Included In this group of hundreds
of smart styles, are Bemberg rayons* French Crepe Prints, Sharkskins,
Velvaray Spuns, Acetates — Many in 2 piece effects — embroidered
designs — knife pleat skirts — surplus waists, etc. New colors include
moss greens sky blue, rose beige and purple.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — MONDAY

If You Don't Need
3 Dresses Bring A
Friend

184 SMITH ST.

Richard
Harris, Mgr.

PERTH AMBOY

CHURCHNOTES
St. John's Chapel

Rev. William H. Schmaus, Vicar
Miss Ida FuHerton, organist

Tfie Greater the Man, the Greater
the Courtesy

The trolley rolled down the
street and came to a stop. Sev-
eral passengers got off. and the line
waiting at the outside of the door
started crowding in. Men, wgrnen,
children, all fixed with the intent
of snatching a seat before someone
else got it. The doors shut, and
the trolley resumed motion.

Inside the trolley we see various
arrangements of human beings.
All the seats are taken, and men
and women are standing1 in the
aisles.

Then a boy about fourteen rises
from his seat and. smiling, offers it
to a woman. She thanks him and
seata herself. Now observe the
other seated men in the car. They
busy themselves in magazines or
newspapers, or glance out the win-
dow, seeming not to notice the
boy's actions. Now a man in the
rear offers his seat to a woman who
accepts it with an understanding
smile. Then another man rises.
And another. And soon all the wo-
men are seated. Now the men
look proud, of themselves. Yes,
they have a right to look proud of
themselves. Didn't they offer their
seats to. standing- women? Cer-
tainly they're chivalrous. But who
had to show them the proper way?
Who had to put them in a position
where they had to stand to keep
their honor? A mere fourteen-

year-old lad. He knew right, be-
cause he had been taught right
thiough Scouting.
Troop 51 To Go On Surprise Hike

Tomorrow, Scoutmaster C. Gil>-
dorf will lead th-j scouts of Troop
51 on a hike whose destination is
yet unknown to the boys.

j The scouts will assemble at
j School No. 7 early tomorrow mora-
j ing. At a set lime they will depart.
Up to the present time, no one but
the 'Scoutmaster knows where the
hike will end.

Since many of the boys need
outdoor tests, Scoutmaster Gils-
dorf has announced that the hike
will be mainly for the passing; of
tests such as cooking, nature,
tracking and use of knii'e and
hatchet.
Remainder of Bird Houses Erected

In Park
Under the direction of Scout-

master Gilsdorf, several scouts of
Troop 51 met at the Fords Park
last Saturday in order to erect the
remainder of the bird houses.

A long ladder, was used in order
to get the houses in well-protected
places in trees.

The scouts had assembled sev-
eral weeks ago, but time was not
sufficient for them to erect all the
bird houses on hand. Thus they
had another assembly for that pur-
pose.

Memorial Service Coming
Word has been received in a

Services for the fourth Sunday
after Easter:

Slorning prayer and sermon,
9:30 A. M. Church school, 10:30
A. M.; Younjr People's Fellowship,
7:00 P. M. Choir rehearsal Thurs-
day, 7:00 P. M.

Rose Charonko Is Honored
At Party Held In Keasbey

KEASBEY —Miss Rose Char-
onko, Highland Avenue, was hon-
ored at a surprise kitchen shower
at the home of Mrs Carl Tobrow-
sky, Watson Avenue. Perth Amboy.
The affair was sponsored by the
Misses Anne Bobal and Sue Balog.

Miss Charonko will be married
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock at
Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords,
to William Auer of Milltown.

Guests present at the shower in-
cluded the Misses Anne Balog,
Marge Balog, Helen Burke, Mary
Adams. Mary Charonko, Anno
Charonko, Mary Konowiez, Grace
Toth, Elaine Tobvovsky, Anne Bo-
bal, Sue Balog, Mrs. Carl Tobrow-
s-"ky, Mrs. Anne Matey, Mrs. Peter
Urban, Mrs. Stanley Kipsey and
Robert To-browsky.

bulletin from council of the annual
Memorial Service to be held in
honor of those who have passed
away while in service to scouting.

The service will be held some
evening in late May. A parade
will assemble on Market Street and
proceed to Caledonia Park, where
the actual service will be held.

Keasbey
—Mr. and Mrs. John Domejka,

Crow's Mill Road, spent Tuesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Corr. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parsler,
Bay View Avenue, entertained
friends from Moorestown at their
home Sunday.

—Johi:. Matusz, Dahl Avenue,
visited friends in New Brunswick
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bacskay
of Fords and Mrs. Andrew Schil-
ler and children. Edward and An-
drew, of Crows Mill Road, spent
Sunday in New York City.

Club Eleven Holds Meeting
At Home Of Mrs. Sgromolo

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Joseph
Sgromolo, of 21 Jersey Avenue,
was hostess to members of CHib
Eleven at her home.
. Those present included Mrs.

Bartolo DiMatteo, Mrs. Joseph
Serada, Mrs. Michael Matula, Mrs.
Michael Perint, Mrs. Joseph N'agy,
Mrs. Paul Antol, Miss Helen Dun-
ich, Miss Mavyaim Antol, Miss
Rose Dunieh and Miss Josephine
Wodzinski.

Clara Barton
—Miss Mario Thompson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Thompson, Pleasant Avenue, a stu-
dent at the Perth Amboy High
School, was awarded a prize re-
cently in the sewing contest spon-
sored by a Newark newspaper.

VOLUNTEER FETED
BY FIREJOMPANY
Stephen Horvath Guest Of

Honor At Party Given
By Clara Barton Unit

CLARA BARTON — Stephen
Horvath, member of Raritan En-
gine Company No. 2, was feted at
a farewell party by members of
the organization Tuesday night in
th<j Amboy Avenue firehouse.

Horvath, foreman of the com-
pany, volunteered for army service
under the government's selective
service program. He left for
training Wednesday morning.

The party was attended by
many members and guests. Group
singing was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served.

Joseph Merker was chairman,
assisted by John Nagy, Joseph
Vincz and Steve Lake

High School Teacher Talks
At Meeting of Church Unit

FORDS—Miss Martha J. Mor-
row of the Woodbridge High
School faculty, spoke about "Eng-
land's Island Fortresses" at the
regular meeting of St. John's
Young People's Fellowship Sun-
day night in the chapel social
room.

CJuests attending the session in-
cluded members of the Keyport
(.•hunter and the Rev. Henry R.
Fell, rector of St. Mary's Church.

Congressmen talk on an 8 per'
cent 'basic income tax.

PLOYES
Stores Will Be Open Six Days A Week As Usual
But No Employe Will Work More Than Five Days

On May 12 we-will inaugurate for our store employes what we believe to be the first
five-day week and the shortest general working hours in any major food retailing or-
ganization. Although our stores will continue to serve customers six days a week, the
7,000 employes of A&P Stores in New York City and vicinity will enjoy a five-day
week. Their pay will remain the same as for the six-day week.

Many people are utterly astounded at the new low prices for quality foods in A&P
Super Markets. They are getting so much more and better food for the same money
that they wonder how we can do it. Frankly, it is simply because A&P Super Markets
represent a new, more efficient, more economical way of distributing food to the public.

This new, shorter week is still further evidence that the tremendous savings you
can now make in buying groceries, meats and fresh fruits and vegetables in the great,
new A&P Super Markets arc made possible by savings through efficiency and that no
part of these savings comes out of the wages of our employes.

FOR many years it has been a source of pride to us that we
have been able generally to maintain the highest average

wage scale and the shortest general working hours in a field
where long hours have been traditional. Since we first cut the
work week eight hours in 1916, there has been a long record
of further reduction in hours, increases in wages and vacation
schedules.

Because our new low prices have resulted in increased patron-
age throughout the metropolitan district, we have been able
to further increase our efficiency and reduce our operating
expenses and still further improve the working conditions of
our employes.

At the same time thousands of families will testify that they
buy their foods today at lower average prices in A&P Super
Markets than in any group of stores in the highly competitive
retail,food field. Today, when you spend a dollar in one of our
stores, more of that dollar actually purchases food and less of
it goes to cover distribution costs and profits than ever before
in the history of the food business.

There is no conflict between low prices and good working

conditions. We have achieved both by constantly improving
methods of bringing food from producer to consumer, cutting
out waste and unnecessary handling operations along the
distribution route.

The new A&P Super Markets have made possible savings so
astounding that we would not have believed them possible five
years ago. This year we are paying the highest wages for the
shortest work week in the history of the food business and yet
our customers throughout the country will save more than
$50,000,000 on the food they buy as compared to the lowest
prices we could charge on the basis of our own operating
expense only five years ago.

We are more than ever conscious, in these unusual times, of
an obligation to make every possible contribution to the Amer-
ican standard of living. We know that we are making it possible
for the average family to buy more good food for the same
money, or to buy the same quantity of food for less money.

We are happy to tell you that you can enjoy these savings
with the knowledge that the people who serve you in our retail
stores are sharing more than ever before in these good things.

EASTERN
DIVISION

A Better Standard of Living for You
And for Those Who Serve You

This plan will necessitate slight adjustments in store hours which will be announced locally. We respect-
fully ask our customers for their cooperation and assistance in making this new schedule a success.

A&P FOOD STORES EASTERN
DIVISION
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<• —The Little Woman's Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Miss Natalie Fenchynsky, Glen-
court Avenue.
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and goes places!!
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(Continued from Page 1)
John Rotella, 40 Maple Avenue,
Fords; Anthony J. Cacciola, 140
Grenville Street, Woodbridge; Mi-
chael Berezosky, 888 Rahvay Ave-
nue, Avenel; John J. Parsler, 3
Crows Mill Road, Keasbey; Leslie
F. Young, 33 Sonora Avenue, Ise-
lin; John J. Kovacs, 23 Wildwood
Avenue, Fords; Edward Kelly, 43
Jamea Street, Hopelawn; Rev. Wil-
liam Harold Schmaus, 193 Hornsby
Avenue, Fords; Paul G. Stecher,
GOO West Avenue, Sewaren.

George H. Mapps. Box 57, RFD
No. 2, Rahway;-John V. Silanski,
i>0 Juliette Street, Hopelawn;
Henry A. Painter, 6 Berkley Bou-
levard, Iselin; Michael Makueh,
Meadow Lane Road, Fords; Robert
J. Handerhan, &5 Ford Avenue,
Fords; Nicholas J. Younger, 646
Ridgedale Avenue. Woodbridge;
Joseph J. Mehesy, Jr., 68 Warden
Avenue, Hopelawn; Michael G.
Sabo, 388 Cliff Road, Sewaren;
Frederick C. Funk, 12G5 Green
Street, Iselin; Michael Evan, 11 Se-
waren Avenue, Sewaren.

Salvatore SiKnorelli, 110 Maw-
• bey Street, Woodbridge; Ed-win
iHilbert," Correja Avenue, Iselin;
•Steve A, Ruskai. 56 St. George
Avenue, Woodbridge; John C. Fan-
tazier, 87 Howard Street, Hope-
lawn; Floyd G. Mance, Chain O'

1 Hills Road, Colonia; Joseph Pfeif-
i'er, Florida Grove Road, Hope-

ilawn; William H. Stone, 278 Oak
j Avenue, Wooilbvidge-, Carl W. Ly-
' beck, 262 Main Street, Wood-
bridge; William Austin Stull, 13
Sonora Avenue, Iselin; Francis J.
Holzheimer, 12 Wedgewodd Ave-
nue, Woodbridge; Stephen Orosz,
2i>0 Smith Street, Keasbey; Albert
T. Sabina, 421 Park Avenue.
Woodbridge; Stephen Konciki, 131
Homestead Avenue, Avenel; Ber-
tolan Toth, 319 N'ew Brunswick
Avenue, Fords; Joseph Palko, 70
Main Street, Woodbridge and John
Kara, 43 Hampton Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

—The regular meeting of the
Ten Year Club of the Carborun-
dum Company was held Friday
night. Topics of interest were
discussed. The club decided to
continue its meetings until Sep-
tember.

Now RITZ2
T

SMASH
HITS!

FLIGHT?
FROM

[DESTINY'
Vs FITZGERALD 'i

IHOS. MI1CHELL
v JEFFREY LYNN
•'JAMES STEPHENSOKt

EMPIRE RAHWAY
Fri. to Sun.

ACTION ROARING ROMANCE!

A SURE WINNER

"RIDE, KELLY, RIDE"
ROBT. YOUNG
I.ARAINE DAY

BIGHT THERE'S

V . ' *

said the telephone maintenance man,

although "RIGHT THERE" was in a tele-

phone cable fifteen miles from his desk.

Policing the four million miles of wire in rugged, lead-
covered cable in New Jersey's telephone system is the job
of highly-trained maintenance men in six different cable
locating bureaus covering the State.

Should trouble develop in any part of the cable network,
sensitive measuring devices make it possible for these
experts to put their finger on the spot, electrically speaking,
in minutes—and direct field repair forces to the scene.

The swift, accurate locating and clearing of trouble any-
where in trie Statewide telephone system is an important
part of the work of keeping telephone service ready for
every need of National Defense.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPAN>

Tuna In "The Telephons Hour" ovary Mondoy night ot S —iWEAF, KfW

KEASBEY GIRL WED
IN AMBOYNUPTIAL
Florence Stenquist, Peter

Szerdy United In Grace
Lutheran Ceremony

KEASBEY—Miss Florence Sten-
quist, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Stenquist, 181 Market Street,
Perth Amboy, was married Satur-
day afternoon to Peter Szerdy, son
of Frank Szerdy of Keasbey, at
the Grace Lutheran Church. Perth
Amboy, by the Rev. Robert
Schlotter.

A reception for the bridal party
and immediate families followed at
the home of the bride's parents.

The bride's father gave her in
marriage. She wore a dusty-pink
street length dress with wine col-
ored hat and accessories and car-
ried a colonial bouquet of gar-
denias and sweet peas. Miss Helen
Montgomery, as her attendant,
wore a dress of powder blue crepe
with navy hat and accessories and
a corsage of the same flowers.

Frank Szerdy was best man for
his brother. Alex Stenquist, bro-
ther of the bride, was usher.

Mr. and Mrs. Szerdy, after their
return from the wedding trip, will
reside on Main Street, Metuchen.

Piscataway
—Mrs. Willam Tappen, Plain-

field Avenue, attended the recent
meeting of the Federation of Mis-
sions at Franklin Park.

—Mrs. Irvin Ritter, Woodbridgc
Avenue, entertained recently at
bridge at her home.

—Mrs. John Kentos, Meadow
Road, and Mrs. Joseph Blanchet,
of Old Bridge, were recent New
York City visitors.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mac-
Manis, Chapel Street, were recent
visitors in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Collino
and Mrs. Edward Redman, Lake
View Boulevard, spent the week-
end at the Collino cottage on
Staten Island.

Surprise Personal Shower
Given To Helen Anderson

FORDS—Miss Helen Anderson,
Hoy Avenue, was tendered a sur-
prise personal shower recently at
the home of Mrs. John Dudik,
Ryan Street. Games were played
and refreshments were served.

Among those present were: Miss
Marge Gresh, Miss Helen Smalley,
Mrs. George Archy, Mrs. Henry
Kress, Miss Rose Petty, Miss Jean-
ette Kalman, Mr=. Joseph Deak.
Miss Marie Gelirum, Mrs. Ralph
Rotella, Miss Anita Pfeiffer, Mrs.
Neil Haley, 'Miss Agnes Schmidt,
Miss Helen Boblick, Miss Betty
Smalley, Mrs. Dudik and Miss An-
derson.

Boy Scout Troop Auxiliary
Has Old-Fashioned Dance

PISCATAWAYTOWN — T h e
Mothers' Auxiliary to Boy Scout
Troop 12 conducted a successful
old-fashioned dance and county
fair Wednesday nieht in the audi-
torium of School No. 3. Mrs.
Frank H. Murphy was general
chairman.

Those attendinti1 wore old-fash-
ioned dresses. John Krouse and
his Msusic Masters provided the
music.

Mrs. Louis Johnson Sr. was in
charge of the fair, assisted 'by Mrs.
Joseph Brundagc and Mrs. Fred
tMeyer.

Fire Company Pays Honor
To Dead In Rites Sunday

PESCATAWAYTOWX — Mem-
bers of Raritan Engine Company
No 1 held their annual memorial
service at St. James' Episcopal
Church here Sunday morning.

Under the leadership of Chief
Thomas Swales Jv. members of the
company, all in uniform, left the
Flainfield Avenue firehouse and
proceeded to the church in a body.
They attended the 11 o'clock ser-

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell it—

FRI. - SAT. - SUV
BELA LUGOSI in

"DEVIL BAT"

MAN WHO LOST HIMSELF"
Starring

Kay Francis - Brian Aherne

The Measure of Fame for Beautiful Fit!

Girdle Length Hose
by VAN RAALTE

Girdle length stockings stand for the
ultimate of fit. They take in considera-
tion NOT how long your legs are but
WHERE YOUR GARTERS COME.
And that is the only accurate indication
of how long your stockings must be to
make a smooth, stainless connection
with your girdle. We suggest

'3-THREAD "MYTH" a.
dainty sheer for day- $ 1
time dress up, at • » •

4-THREAD " ILLUSION"
sturdy for dress and $ "1
business wear •»

7-THREAD " F L E X " . A
sturdy service weight in
medium
length
4-THREAD "FLEXTRA"
in longest gir- 1
die length 1 .

1.25

FORDS DELEGATION
ATTENDS SESSION

^Mothers' Day, Sunday, May 11th "Van Raalte"
Hose, the Gift Mother Will Love

LEVY BROTHERS—MAIN FLOOR

Present At Meeting Of PTA
Council In South Am-

boy On Wednesday
FORDS—A delegation repre-

senting the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation of School No. 14 attended
the Middlesex County Council of
Parent-Teachers at Hoffman High
School, South Amboy, Wednesday.

This month's feature social
event of the local unit, the date
to be announced next week, wilt
be a card party at the home of
Mrs. Jack'Hutching, Ford Avenue.

The organization recently held
a benefit covered dish luncheon, j
About 125 persons were served. I
Mrs. Hans Erickson was chairman. |

Ellen Thomsen Is Elected
President Of NJC Society

FORDS — The Bees, organiza-
tion of non-resident students at
New Jersey College for Women,
elected Miss Ellen Thomsen of
Fords as president for the coming
1941-42 college year.

Miss Thomsen is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Thomsen, of
430 New Brunswick Avenue, and
is a junior at N. J. C, where she
majors in home economics.

iShe is a member of the scholas-
tic "Group I" and of the Home
Economics Club. She also served
on the costume committee for her
class's Junior Show.

—A rehearsal of the choral
'jrroup of the Clara Etarton Wom-
an's Club was held Monday night
at the home of Mrs. Carl Reiten-
bach, Amboy Avenue.

—Members of the Spade Bridge
Club attended a theatre party in
New York City Saturday. In the
party were: Mrs. Einar Jensen,
Mrs. John C. Anderson, Mrs. Carl
Reitenbach, Miss Ruth Shoe, Mrs.
Stanley Nogan and Mrs. John
Smith.

Largest Port
The port of Montreal is the largest

in Canada.

BOND ISSUE
(Continued from Page 1)

Avenue, Dartmouth Avenue,
Homestead Avenuo, Walnut Street,
Coddington Avenue, Prospect
Street.

Ridgewood Avenue, Loone
Street, Ridgedale Avenue, Fred-
ethel Street, Vandcrbilt Place,
Hillside Avenue, School Street, E
Street. Fourth Street. Holly Street,
Spruce Street, Third Street, Fifth
Street, Damiel Street, Central
Avenue.

Others To Be Repaired
Ilighneld Road. GH'iulale Road,

East Street, Amherst Street, Cor-
reja Avenue, Cutter Avenue, Doug-
las Avenue, Lord Street, Chase
Avenue, Center Street, Fifth Ave-
nue, Pennsylvania Avenue, Mein-
zer Street, Trinity Place. Maple
Street, Blanchard Avenue, BaiTon
Avenue, Harrell Avenue, Janse
Street, Prospect Avenue, Bucknell
Avenue, Irving Street.

Old Road, Sewaren Avenue, Rob-
ert Street, George Street, Broad
Street, East Avenue, Pleasant
Avenue, Grant Street, Charles
Street, Oakland Avenue, Ferry
Street, Cliff Road.

The ordinance states that the
$90,000 appropriation "is not a
current expense of the Township;
that it is necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of obliga-
tions of said Township pursuant to
the Local Bond Law of New Jer-
sey."

Owners Are Exempt

The bonds will be designated as
"Street Improvement Bonds" and
will bear interest at a rate not to
exceed six per cent. The ordinance
also states that "no part of the
cost of financing . . . is to be spe-
cially assessed against property
specially benetittod thereby."

Girls Made Him Blush
Emerson gave up schooltcaching

because his young lady pupils made
him blush.

Mother's Day
SUNDAY, MAY 11TH

Your wife or your mother will love to be remembered on
Mother's Day. BAUMANN'S Flowers express every worthy
sentiment; love, devotion, admiration and the thought that YOU
remembered. Here you will find all the old-fashioned flowers
she loves so well.

FUSCHIAS, BEGONIAS, HYDRANGEAS, HELIOTROPE
HARDY AZEL1AS . . .

and other blooming plants that can be planted in her garden
afterward.

CUT FLOWERS FOR HER HOME AND LIVING ROOM . . .
Such as Roses, Slocks, Snapdragons, Spicy Carnations,
Sweet Peas . . . all serve to make this day a pleasant
memory.

ALSO COMBINATIONS OF GROWING PLANTS—
Japanese Rock Gardens, Gardenias, Ferns and lots of other
blooming plants to choose from . . . all reasonably priced.

Come and See Our Gorgeous Display - Otherwise Telephone Us

WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR EARLY ORDERS

l inen yimr i nod iv r l ive ou t of t o w n f If .so, «•»• cmi KCIH! h e r (Hnvers
IJ.V ivlrc mill slii' will i-u.inj licnrinjr from you

n.M.Y I". T. D. MICHrilOIl IN HAHWAV

John R. Bauznann, Florist
900 ST GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephones Rahway 7-0711, 0712, 0713
Tlivee niv*-i-l Tt-l(-]iliinic l,lm-s mul lt> Delivery Cnrn nt yimr m-rvice

Open Friday and Saturday Evening Before Mother's Day
and A" Day Mother's Day

To a Errcat extent your effi-
ciency depends largely upon
your eyes. See our i
tcrcd optometrist for an ex-
amination today.

DR. M. BELFORD
Registered Optometrist

PAY WEEKLY

13 3 Sm ith St. Perth Am boy

at JERSEY TIRE CO

Buys this 6 cu. ft. 1941 Genuine

MODEL SS6-41

On Jersey Tire's Sensational

ETERATOR PLAN!
NOTHING DOWN--JUST PUT 15c A DAY IN HANDY METER

NO CHARGE FOR METER---FREE DELIVERY
FOUR BIG STORES: PERTH AMBOY, NEW BRUNSWICK, PLAINFIELD, ASBURY PARK

RADIOS - PIANOS - WASHERS - KELVINATORS - RANGES - TIRES - OIL BURNERS

147 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. TEL. P. A. 4-1775-1776
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
ST.tTK OK MAV .1 Kit SKY

DeiuirfiiK-nl of State
-'irATK O F DI.SSOI.I TION

To Jill to wlmm UifHe present may
conic, Ori-cting:
•\VI-i KflKAS, 1L appears to my sat-

isfaetlon, i)y duly authenticated rec-
ord of Hie ]iro«-ec(Ungs fur the vol-
untary dissolution thereof l>y tlie
unanimous consent oT all tlie stock-
holders, depositctl In my office, that
New Brunswif-k Traiisfi-r. Inc.. ft
corporation of tliis State, ivliosp
principal office is si tun led at No. 31?.
Sla t r Ktrctt, in tlie Cily of pr-rtli
Ambuy, County of Midilli-H'-x, State
of New Jer.soy (\V. Howard Flitter-
ion. being tlie silent therein and in
<:li;i!•{?(• thereof, upon whom prot•»"-.••• s
may be sprv<-il), 1ms complied with
the fe,("[i"irfmenlR of Title H, Cor-
poratinns, General, of Revised Stat-
utes of New Jersey, preliminary to
Ihc [Killing- or tills Certificate of
Dissolution.

NOW. THBltEFORR, I. THOMAS
A. MATH IK, Secretary <>t State of
the State, of New Jerwey. Do Hereby
Ccrtify Unit tlie said corporation did,
OTI the Twenty-first day of. April.
ID4I, file in my office a ilulv execute']
and attested consent in -writing to
the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the Htoi.-klioldern
thereof, wliicfi said <ponseijt and the
record oC tht- proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office as
provided by law.

IN T10HT1MO;<Y WIIlOilEOF, I
have hereto set my hand and affixed
my official Peal, at Trenton, this
Twenty-ilrKt <]ny of April, A. !>., one
thousand, nine hundred and forty-
one.

THOMAS A. MATHJR,
Secretary ol Htate.

F.B.4-25;5-2,9.

1\ CHAXl'EHV i>V XKW JKKSIIV

TO: Oi therm*- Knu<lsi-n nnd Mr.
Knui lwt i , lier liiisbiinil; William
Onpenheim and Mrs. WiNiain OJJ-
flVuhfirn, his wife; r'lor,-n'.-i-. K. <';i-
Jilli; Kdward Holland and Mrs. KU-
Ward Holliinil, his wife; City Na-
t ions ! Hunk of riiihidelphi;*, a
b a n k i n g corporittiun ul' the Unid.-d
S t a t e s ; F l a n k i loward and Mrs,
F r a n k Howard, his wife; John K.
SfliuitK and Tln-n-.sa Schtill-/, his
Wife; (iptii'Ke I Hi mas anil Lotiine
J>um:is, hl.s wife: 1-t-im Hurlew arid
flhidys May Hnrh-w, bis wife; .ln-
HiiH Miiffyar; . lames 10. Smitli. imp
Of the iOxi'i'iitor-s- of tlie Lust Will
nnd Tesi-tment uf JaineH A. .Smith.
ilere;isi-d: Helen (luile anil Mr.
(iiiilc, hc-r liiiHlKind; Niels AndtTsun
and Mrs. Niels Anderson, his wife;
.John IMi-hai'dHon; Mi1 *•£;• r.-t I,.
W a r n e r and Mr. Wajfii'-r, lier hus-
band ; Will iam .i. Stock mill Jose -
ph Inc. Stock, liis wife; <.!!i'*rlr<N 1J.
Mil rid and Mrs. I'liarU's f. Sand, his
•Wife; Willl;tm \\':i hriria n ; l iunlop
I ' 'actorinn &- SaleH Corp., :i corpora -
t ion ; A rih in- J. Me Do tun-II and
MiirtlKL U. .\lrli.,nrn-ll, his wife;
Mary Slttck anil Mr. Slack, her hus-
banil; M-iKKit- May Marsh and Wil-
liam Miirsli, he!' Inisbiuid; Isaac
liosi-nberu ami I'milhiii UoseliberB,
his wife; Joseph l'fwtirlhi iUnl Mrs.
Joseph 1'ostnlhi, his \\-IiV; Hum-
HI it Liinndrv, a ronmi'-it ion; John
tJallaRln'r; Kmily .1. It.* Koresl and
Mr. DP Forest , her hushitiiil, Wil-
llum Da vlw, and t heir or any of
the i r respect ive unknown heirs, de-
via tes , in r sona l reprpspii tat ives.
executors , admin i s t r a to r s , ffi'ant-
ees, iissiR'ns ur stU'cpssors in rittlit,
t i t le or in le ivs t .

By virtu«- of an Order nr the
Court Of '."'liancery of New Jersey,
inmle on -ilie clay nf the date here-
of, in x cause wiiereln the Township
«f \\'0odbridtfe. a municipal coriiora-
tliiil of tin' Stale uf New .lersoy, is
ftftmpltilnant, and yon ami oiluTs nre
the ilefeiidanls, you are required to
appear ami answer the bill of said
complainant mi ur before the Srd day
Of July. nest, <U* the said bill will
he taken as confessed against you.

Thi- said bill in tiled tu absolutely
leuar iitnl foreclii^e you from all

t b t and ci|iiity of redemption of,
in and to the premises described in
certlrtciites of tax sales dated March
III). Ili21, April 27, 1!H!I, November M,
l!l-'3, IVc'llllH'l1 16. Mi'lO. Heiemhri-
II'!, liKHi, January 7, 13SI, net-ember
1, l!i:tl, January 10, I'.1'1.'., Murch IT..
1935, April l.'i, l!i:!.'). May 15, l»:tn.
tletober 1">. l!i;iti, June 1, IBIS7 and
'June 1, l ies, covering Lot S in
lllock 17S-A: Lots i:i and 1.". in Block
432-K: L.jt 3ti'J in Hloek r.lu-A: Lot
558 in Bhick .". Hi-T: Lots 19 70 and
1971 in Block KX-lj: l.nt 1HT, in
Block IT'.-H; lOast SU feel "of Lot
2S1 in Block 175-K; Lot :.7 in Block
315-t;; Lot nc, in Hlock -IT.-J-M; Lot 1
In Block ilM: Lot l.'.H in Block 175-B;
Lots -'its and Û7 in Block 175-U;
Lots 9S and 'JO in Hlock a7:i-N; Lots
1 and 2 in Block 3N."i-B; l.ols I and
G in Bhx'k -113-11; Lots :SS and ;i9
In Hlock 4:'l-n; l.«.Is îi and i'7 in
Block 17S-U: Lot 103 in Block 315-0:
Lots II to 17 ill lllock 333-D: Lots
80 and SI in Block -113-1-*; Lots 223
and 221 In Block -I-IS-K; Lots 10G
Rnd Kit in Block f.O-U; Lota 2-1 and
i5 in Block -113-D; Lots 1 to 7 in
Block -H2-K: Lots 71!) and 720 in
Block -IIS-Q; Lots 2K12 and 2133 in
Block -ltKS-11: Lot 1 in Block UtH-H;
I.,i>t* 1, i-.V wml i ; in tiliwk I'.G:,, on
tliy AjjsosstiU'iil l lap of I lie Town-
ship ol AVoodbridtje in MhldK-rit-x
County.

And you, llu> above named, are
math- defendants, because you have
or may claim to have a lieu or liens,
or soint; right, title, Interest, estate,
claim in or to the premises describ-
ed In said bill of complaint.

Victor Samuel,
Solicitor of Complainant,
2-1 Commerce Street,
Newark, New Jersey.

Dated: May 2nd, 13il.
F.B.5-9,16,23,211

IS CHAMKUV OF NKW J HUSKY

TO; John Mlele and MVs. Jolin Miele.
his wife; Walter M. nstrander and
Mrs. Waller M. Owl rainier, his wife:
Charles Laytou and Mrs. Charles
Luytoit, liis wire; S\inset Council
No. S-I, Junior Order t 'ulted Aim-ri-
Cim Mechanics: Amy Philhower;
Harry Chrisantniniulis and Mrs.
Harry ChrisantaiHiulis. his wife:
"William De Nieuwerkiik and Mrs.
William De Xieiiwvrkirk, his wife;
Kussell W. Titus an<l Mrs. Kussell
W. Til us. his wife: John Me Hu fill
and Mrs. John M.-HUKII, his wife.;
Catherine Quinn ami Mr. ijuhin. her
husband: .lohn Szofljan and Mar-
tha SKotljan, his wife; Anthony
Matticcio and Mrs. Anthony Maltic-
eio. ln's wife: Alfred Kobe and
Airs. Alfred Unhe, his wife; Helen
Uolie and Mr. llohe, her husband;
Henry O. Barnes and Mrs. Henry
O. Barnes, his wife; Lilhe R. Barnes
and Mr. Bur lies, her husband; Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of Philadelphia:
LixKie C. Ulyth and Mr. Blyth, lier
husband: James IVryoson and Airs.
James l-'ei-Kuson. his wife: Spaidinc
Sales Corporation, a Delaware corp-
oration; Autottt Wluichowski and
i l r s . .Anton! Dbuchowski, his wife;
Alex William SeliKmann .ind M"rs.
Alex William SeliKmann, his wife;
Kdwin !•*. Clmis and Mrs. I-Mwin F.
Clans, his wife: Otto Blueher and
Mrs. Otto Blueher, his wife; Kd-
ward H. Sullivan and Mrs. Kdward
H. Sullivan, his wile: Fannie Spald-
liiK uiut Mr. spahiins, her husband;
Kdwm-il (.!. Prait and Mrs. Kdward
({. Prat t , his wife; Chailes II. Kauf-
nian and Mrs. Charles U. Kaufman,
his wife; Dora Hirschhorn and Mr.
Hirschhom, her husband: Simon
Hir.sehiiorn and Mrs. Simon Hirsch-
horu, his wife; Mis. Charles I'omut-
to, wife of Charles Coinotlo, a form-
er owner; Daniel Jforoz and Mrs.
Daniel Sloruz, his wife: John Szel-
wat:k and Mrs. -John Szelwack, his
wife; Robert Wallace, Jr., and MJS .
Kobert Wallace, Jr., his wife; Jo-

seph K. Flessner and Mrs. Joseph
K. Flessner, liis wife; Henry Jlor-
ri.s and Mrs. Henry Morris, his wife;
Ida H. Morris and Mr. Morris, her
husband; William H. llandall, Jr.,
and Mrs. William H. Randall, Jr.,
his wife; Ellen Murray, and their
or any of their respective unknown
heirs, devisees,* personal represen-
tatives, executors, administrators,
grantees, asiffns or successors In
riffht, title, or interest.

By virtue of an Order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof, in a cause
wherein the Township ol Wood-
brldffe, a municipal corporation of
the state of New Jersey, is com-

t, and you nnd others art the.

to appear and answer tlie bill of said
complainant on or before the :jrd
day of July, next, or the said bill
will be taken as confessed against
you.

Tile said blli is filed to absolutely
debar and foreclose you from all
riffht and e'luily of redemption of. hi
and to the premises described in
certificates of tax sales dated April
27th, 1U2X; O-Lober 11, 15J3; January
7th, iu:il; May 13Hi, 1933; December
loth, JM3.J: l-'ebruary 2lst, I!i3C: Oc-
tober 15th, 1&36: June 1st, J&37:
Juiu- 1st, 1U3S; covering Lots 1̂  and
j:i in Block :J7C-U; Lot 310 and 311
in Block I^Ti-J; Lot 2207 in Block
IfiS-K; Lot 312 In Block riT,-.]; Lots
IS and IK in Block -H2-O; Lots ."•«
and :<7 in Hlo.-k !i:;-JJ. Lois 21 to ->3
in Block 413-T; North 'A of I^ol S73,
Lots S7-I and S73 in Block -I4i-N:
Lots KSi anil N.S.". in Block 44*-N:
Lots 142 and H3 in Block r.-i-C;
Lots 111 and 112 in Blo< k J13-1J;
Lots 410 and IIJ in Block -MN-H:
Lots i;r»t) if, 6f>7 in Block -Uls-U:
J,ots Hofi nnd 1137 in Block HiJ-A:
Lois 4 unii .1 in Block 413-X; Lots
2S to '.',) in Block 411-A: Lots 3S
and l!7 in Block -tlfi-C; Lots 1700 and
1701 in Block 117-A; Lots SSS to S92
In lilock -HS-N; Lots 701 to 7ti:1, li'j
and T'.'j in Block 4-tX-Q; Lots UfiH and
6C9 in Block IIS-II; Lois 1341 and
1342 in Block 4-IK-V; Lots ^4:) and
I'll in lilock 17-H: Lots 15 and 10 in
lilock -113-A; 3-ots 43 and •!) in
Rlock I l l - l i ; Lots III to U3 in Block
JJS-C; Lots IZ:, to 137 in Block
-NS-C; Lots 227 and 228 in Block
44S-K; J,ots 123, 424 and 425 in
Block -IIS-H; Lot 513 in Bloek -MS-J
and Lot 2100 in Block 4(is-I, on the
Assf.ssmeut Map of the Townsliip of
Woodbrjdjfe, County of Midtll«sex.

And you, I he above named are
made defendants, because you have
or may claim t<j liave a Hen or liens,
or sonic right, title, interest, estate,
claim in or to 1 lie premises described
in said bill of complaint.

VICTOft SAMl.'KL, Solicitor,
for tlie Complainant,
2( Commerce Street,
Newark, N. J,

1-JATKD: May 2nd, 1941.
\-\ R—,1-9, 1(1, 211, 21).

N'OTICK OF PIHI.rC SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCERX:

At a rt-gular meeting of tlie Town-
ship Committee of the Townsliip '»(
Wood bridge, lit-ld Monday, -May
.'., Ill II, I was rlin-il.-d In advi-r-
tjKt- \hc fact that on Monday • t;ve-
ninj,-, Ma.y 111, 1 '.I > 1, the Tmvri-
shi]> -Cii in mil t f-e wlli mei-l ;i t "i I'-
M., (KSTJ in Ihc Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Building:,
Woodhridffe, X"W Jersey, and cX-
[JOKC w»d sell at public snip and to
tlie highest biddt'i' accurdintf t"
terms of .sale, (in- file witli the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection nnd
to UP pnblU:ly read ni'lor to sale,
Lot '.','.; i]>arti in Hlo< k ITT I" [•'•
known and dcsign'tled as Lot -lit — i-J in
lilrick IT7-A, WuodbriMse Tr/wuwhil'
Assi-ssment Map. Alore [liirt ieiilarly
flL-.sitihed a s . follows:

Hf'KhinitiK ul IL point in ihf noi'lh-
v-am.-rly line «( :t Public Koad lo
in- known its Turnpike Lane distant
.southeast i-rly measured aionjj the
iioi'llie-iKti-i-ly line of said Public
lioiu] 2?>9.2\ f»'pt from Us iiUi-rsi-c-
lion with (he southeasterly line uf
Middlesex f:o;ul ;(s Maid Middlesex
I liiad nnd said i Mlilic I ton 11 are
shown mi a Miip eiilitlj-d "Alidillf-set
Culimy, Co Ionia, -N". J., properly of
the -Middl.-.sfX Finance Co., January
mill, 11 ine h mall, Pilal and Tooker
Liindscape KiiKiiieers, 7rl Hroudw ay,
New Y»>ik City" said map being: on
tile in the office of the Con nt y
Clerk i,\' Middlesex County, .N. •!.,
and from said liffiinniiiK i*oint rim-
nins (1) -N". 4'"-:>-l'-i:, *̂i.r..T:t feet t<>
lands ciinveyed to l-'i-ancis M. Park-
er by the Township of Woodbridnv
on AiiKusi lUth, l'J-IO, ami thence, (->
S. iS"-2T-lf>" ]•;. nlong lands of said
I'.u-ker 1 1 W.HR feet to a point, thence
(:il S. 3S"-!*i'-4O" W. 279.Sti l'et-t lo
a point in tin1 miriheOKlprly line of
said Public Kuad to be known a.s
Turnpike Little, I he n c (I ( mirth-
\v*-M.-rly iiioiiR* the northeasterly lin.1

of said Public Ito-id and almiK -i
curve to ihe risht liavinK a radius
of "iKli.ST feet for an aiv distunco
of 171.:\2 feel Ui a point, thence (•">'
.s-till alunK Hi'' northeasterly line "1'
said Public Kuad and aUiiiK" a e i i rw
tu tlie left tuivini? a radius of 17;i.u<i
feel for an arc distance of 2S.CS i'H-t
to tlie point or place of beginning.

Containing 1.0'i ucrea of land and
being u portion of Lot 33 in Block

To be known and designated as
Lot 33-U in Block 477-A.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed n
minimum price at which Hit id h>t i"
said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $r>no.i>'J plus
costs of preparing: deed and udvev-
tisinn- this sale. Said lot in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of STJO-'IO, thf bal-
ance o[ purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments of
il.'i.t'U plus interest and other terms
provided for in fonlract ol' sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and. restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Restrictions on land
owned by the Township of Wu.nl-
bridge within Blocks 47.".. 17U and
•177, "Woodbridge Towjlship Assess-
ment Map," adopted September JSth,

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

39.
Take further notice tha t at sain

sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right in its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bid3
nnd to'sell said lota in said block to
such bidder as it may select, due re-
gard being given to terms and inun-
nor of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee nnd the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on tile, the Township will deliver a
bargain anil sale deed for said prem-
ises.
]>ATI01>: May G. 1011.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To lie advertised May 9 and May
IK, 1941. in the Fords Beacon.

Itcftr To; W-17K; Dm-ket lSOMSn
\Y-:MU: Docket iso,-«^n.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township ot
Woodliridgc held Monday, May .>.
1HI1, 1 was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
il i ng. Ma y I'.', 19 •)], the Tow 11-
ship Committee will meet ;tt 1
P. M. (KST) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey,
a;m expose and sell at ;iubll.: J-nIe
and to the highest bidder according
Lo terms of sale on die vi t l i the
Vownship Clerk open -o inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to sale. Lots 33 to 47 inclusive in
lllock 4S6-A and Lots 1 to r. inclusive
in Block 4.S6C, Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice tha t tho
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant lo law. fixed
a minimum price at which sal<3 lots
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being- .Jl.Otirt.im plus
costs of preparing- deed and adver-
tising: this sale. Said lots In said
block if sold on terms, will require a
down payment of $100.00, the balance
of purchase price to be paid ID equal
monthly installments of Ĵ O.Oo plus
interest and other terms prorided
for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tlie r ight in Its dis-
cretion tft reject any one or MI
bids and to sell said lots in said
block to auch bidder as ft may se-
lect, due regard being: el von t»
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment tliereoti by the purchaser ac-
cording to uie manner of Purchase
in accordance with termsj\of sals

bargain and sale iie*--d for .said prem-
ises.
DATKU: May d. 19(1.

B. J. DT7NIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised Miiv M and May
16. 1JM1. in the Kurds Ht-a. on.

Refer To: \\-;!».": IXn-kcl llil ^1!)
NOTICK OF Pl'lILIC SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
WoodbridKe held Monday, May -i.
lit!!. I was d I ret-ted to Htlvt-r-
tise tlie f ad that on Monday eve-
ning. May 19. 1UH, the Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
iKST> in ihe I 'ommiltee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building; Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public .sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
inspection and 10 be publicly read
prior to .sale. Lots r>7 and 5S in Block
:nti-i:, Woodbridge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
*aid block will be. sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being- $r.u.(ru plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising tills sale. Said Jnt.s in >"airt
block if sold on terms, will require
:i down payment of $L"i.)Hi. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
S.'iJHi plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, tlie Township Committee
reserves th« right in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
sell said lots in said block to such
bidder as it may select, due regard
being* given to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

l.'pon acceptance of the minimum
uld, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by fhe purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
JiATKli: -May fi, 1941.

B. J. DUXIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be itdvi-riiseil May !l, iind May
HI. 1U II in the Kinds Hi-acon.

Iterer To: \ \ -^1 ; Ducket 117,1311
SOTICK OI-" PUBLIC SAI,K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCRRX:
At a regular meeting of ilie Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
WoodbriiiKe helil Monday, May :.,
1041, f was directed to advertise the
fact that on Monday evening, May
Mi, l!Ul, the Township Commit-
tee will tm-et sit 7 P. M. <KSTi in
the Committee Chambers. Memorial
Municipal Build ing, Woodb ridge,
New Jersey, and expose and sell at
public sale, and to the highest bid-
der according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior lo sale, Lots 2ID and :!17 i"
Block ir,."i, Wood bridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Towns-hip Commitli-e has, by reso-
lution and pursiuuil to law, ilxed a
minimi in price at which said lota

s-aid block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
niiii i mum pri.-e ln-ing $"1111,1111 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms will retjuire

Inu'n puymiMit nf 5.'!0.(MI, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in

iiii! monthly installments of $l"i.0i>
plus Inl erest and other terms pro-
vided for in contract, of sale.

Take further notice tha t at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bida
nnd to sell said lots in said block to
such bidder as it may. select, due re-
gard being given to terms and man-
ner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purcjidner ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
l>ATKl>:May B. HUT.

B. J. DUNIGAX,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised May i) and May
16. UNI, in the Kurds Itoacon.

liefer To: W-HKI: Docket UtilTtSi
NOTICE OF ITII'LIC SALR

To TVhom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the"Township of
Woodbi-idHV held Monday. May
.", Hi-M, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning. May 1!). l i ' l l , the Township
Committee will meet at 7 P. M.
(KST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at yublk: sale nnd to the high-
est bidder according to terms of sale
on file witli the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior lo sale. Lots I ti lo 1!) inclusive
in Block 41!. Woodbridsv Township
Assessment Mai).

Take further notice tha t the
T.ownship Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price/ at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $4t)<>.i|i) plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $m.(H), the bal-
ance oC purchase price to be paid in
fiput] monthly installments of Jl'Uio
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots*iu said block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall Lie re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
DATKD: May fi, 1!U1.

B. J. DI'N'IGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised M.iy :i and
May IS, 1!H1 in the Kurds Ue.icon.

Hofer To: \\-liTS; Docket Il'3.«:t7
XOTICE OF1 Pl'BLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN":
At a regular meeting- of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrtdge held Monday, May
r., i:HI, I was d i r ec t ed to ad-
vertise the f a d that on Mondiy
evening. May IS, 1941, die Town-
ship Committee will meet at
7 P. M. (KST) in ihe Committee
Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Wood I) ridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public .<;il«
and to the highest bid'Vr according
to terms of sale on fill- with the
Township Clerk open 10 inspec-
tion ami to he publicly read prior
to sale, Lot 21 (part) in Block -177 to
he known and designated as 27-A in
Block 477-C, Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map. More particularly
descriht-d us follows: - '

Beginning at a point in tlie north-
erly line of Middlesex Koad said
point being distant southerly and
westerly along said line of Middlesex
lload 153'•.•)a feet from its intersec-
tion with the southerly line of STid-
wood Way produced north easterly
as said Road and Way are laid
down on a map entitled "Middlesex
Colony, Colonia. New Jersey, Prop-
erty of the Middlesex Finance Co.,
January li>10. Hincliman, Pilat and
Tooker Landscape Engineers, 52
Broadway, NVw York Ci ty ' caid map
being on flit* in Hie office of tlie
County Clerk of Middlesex County.
New Jersey, the said beginning point
being1 in a curve, from thence, (1)
running along said northerly line
of Middlesex Road, along a curve
to the !efi having a radius of 1609.51

fi tin- Kisturly lint "I lands con-
veyed by the Township of Wood-
bridge to Howard Snedeker on Nov-
ember l*th, 194". and thence, ' - ' N.
11 u-in'-17" W. along the easterly
line of lands of said Snedeker 23r...ii
feet to a point, thence. (3> N. 61G-:tr.'
I-:. lSN.o't feet to a point; then«e Hi
S. 5 = -4U*-3O" E. 29&.13 feet (o the
point or place of beginning.

Contain ing I.tlO.i acres of land
more or less and being u portion of
Lot 17 in Block 477.

To be known a oil designated as
Li.t J7-A in Block 477C.

Take further noih-o that the
Township Committee has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixeiT a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold togetlit-r
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $Si>c.i>0
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lot in
said block if sold on terms, will re-
juire a down payment 'of (SO.00
the balance of purchase price to be
uaid in equal monthly installments
of JI j . Hit plu s i merest and oilier
terms provided lor in contract o!
sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
i-t to the conditions and restric-

tions set forth in nn ordinance en-
titled '"An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Restrictions on hind
owned by the Township of Wood-
bi-idKe within Blocks 475, 476 and
•177, Woodbrirtse Township Assess-
ment Map," aUopted September lSlh,

Take further notice that nt said
sale, or any date lo which it may
lie adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
relion to reject any one ar all

bids and to sell said lot In said
block to such bidder as it may se-
lect, due regard being- given to terme
and manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

X'pon acceptance of the minimum
ijirl, or bid above, minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording1 to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
l-ATI-;i>: May C, 1!UI.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised May H and May
1C. liHl, in Ihe Fords Beacon.

Iteler To: W~i:f<i; Iloeket i;K/7«:t
X0T1CE OP PVBL1C SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of tlie Township ol
iidbridi^t' held Monday, .May
I !> J I. I was directed lo advertise

the fact that on Monday evening,
-May i!i, 1!U1, ihe Township C<nn-
mitiee will meet Jit 7 P. M.,
(EST) In the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of nale on
file with the Township Clerk open to
Inspection and to be publicly read
prior lo sale. Lot 227)-.\ in lilack 1'4-f
Woodbi-ldge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, lixed a.
minimum urice at which said lot
in said block will he sold together

all other details pertinent, said
minimum jii-iee be in 14' i ."iit.uo plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said loi in »said
block if sold on term's, will rcc[ulra
a down payment of %lii.U0, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid

equal monthly installments of
$M>.()<) plus interest and oilier
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that ax satd
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In its dis-
cretion to reject any eoe or &U bids
and to «i-ll said lot In said bloik
lo such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tli«
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording lo the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
Ilie, the Township will deliver a

LEGAL NOTICES

lect, due res.tr.l being given to terms
and manner of payitieni, in case "tie
01- mnre minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof, by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with, terms of yale en
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.
I»ATF.1»: May 0, 1911.

B. J. PfXIGAN,
Township Cierk.

To be advertised May !l and May
K>. l i ' l l . in the Fords Beacon.

liefer To: «'-27S.; DtK'ki'l l^t (WT
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKI1N:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wood bridge held Monday, Mtty
:., 1SM1. I was directed fo ad-
vertise the fact thai on Monday
evening. May li», 1341. the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 7 P. M..
(EST) in tiie Cpmnmiee Chambers.
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according to terms ot
sale on tile with the Township
Clerk open to inspection anil to be
publicly rend prior to sale, Lot -4
(part i in Block 477 to be known and
designated at Lot 24-A in tJloek
477-B, Woodbridge Township As-
sessment Map. More ptiniculnrly de-
scribed us follows:

Beginning at ibe corner formed
by the intersection of the Northerly
line of Midwoud'Way with the East-
erly line of Dorset Koad as said
streets are laid down on a .Map en-
titled, "Middlesex Colony, Colonia,
New Jersey, property of the Middle-
sex Finance Co., January 191U,
Hincliman, Pilat and Tooker, Land-
scape IOngineeis, ,"i2 Broadway, New
York City," tile said Map being on
tile in the office of. ihe County-Clerk
of Middlesex County, N. J.: llience,
(1) Kusterly along the said Norther-
ly line of .Midwood Way on a curve
to ihe right having a radius ol' -liji.mi
feel for nn arc distance of litl.ml
feet to a point of tangent; thence,
<_i still along the Northerly line of
Midwood Way N. 1-f-7,G'-:17," E. 74.57
feet to a point of curve: thence, C-i)
still along the Northerly line of
Midwood Way on a curve to !he left
having a radius of 112 i.2& feet for
an an- distance of !)4.̂ 7 feet lo the
Westerly line of Lot No. 27> as shown
oi) Hie aforesaid Map: thence (•! >
along the said Westerly line of Lot
No. 2"» N. :!4i-:!:>'-4.'i" W. 21DMH feet
10 its North West corner; 1 hence,
(.11 nt riglit angles and along t he
Northerly line of Lot No. -4 as
shown on said Map K. 5ii''-:i7'-l!J" W.
•s:!.iju feet; tlie nee, (0) still along
the Northerly line of Lot No. 2\ N.
s:;j-:tJ'~l.V W. U7.HJ feet: thence.
(7j making :i new line S. 17a-:iU'-^ J"
•\V. ^H'.H7 feet to the aforesaid F.ast-
crly line of Dorset Road, thence <N)
.Southerly a long sa id Easterly line
of Dorset Koad on a curve to the left
having a radius of ."1 l*J.t>0 feet for
an arc distance of 7fi.»W feet to ihe
point or place of beginning.

Containing i.^Sa' Acres of land
more or less and being the Kaste-rly
portion of Lot No. L'I us shown on
the riforesaid Map.

Take, further notice tha t the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
:i miniin 11 m price at which snid lo!
In said bloek will be sold together
with, all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $tii."i.nu
plua costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Ha id lot, in
said block if sold on terms, will re-
quire ;i down payment of f6'd.7tt), the
balance of purchase price lo be Paul
in equal monthly installments of
SlMl.lid plus interest ami other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The above premises shall he sub-
ject to ihe conditions nnd restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance eii-
lilled "An Ordinance Imposing* Con-
ditions and itf strict iuns on land
"\vned by 1 lie Township of Wm>d-
bridge within Blocks I7."i, -ITi* and
17 7, Wood bridge Township Assess-
ment Map," udupled September 1Mb,

Tuka further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves tlto right in its dis-
cretion to reject nny one or ail bids
and to sell said lojs in said block

bargain and sale deed for said prem- to such bidder as it may select, due
ses.

DATF.D: May C, 1941.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerlr,
To be advertised May 'J and May

Hi. 1941, in the Fords Iteacon.

liefer T«i: W-liTN; Ditrkel l^'t/C
XOTICI3 OF p r i l l . l t 1 SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Wondbridge, held Monday. Muy 5,
1!M1, 1 was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, May 1 y, 19 41, the Town -
ship Committee will meet at 7 P. M.,
(E.ST) in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, "Wood-
bridge, Now Jersey, and expose and
well at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file witli the Township Clerk open
lo inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 32 and :̂i (purl)
in Block 477 to be known and desig-
nated as Lot 3:;-A in Block -177 A,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Jfiip, more particularly deacrlbtTn as
follows:

Beginning at a point in the south-
easterly line of Middlesex I toad dis-
tant southerly l-flu.37 t\-ut measured
along the easterly and southeasterly
line of Middlesex Kond from the.
southerly line of New Dover Koad
as said roads arc- shown on a map
entitled "Middlesex Colony, Colonia,
N. J., property of the Middlesex
Finance Co., January ij.ni, Hincli-
man, Pilat and Tooker, Landscape
F.nginet-rs. .VJ Broadway, New York
City," said map being on tile in Hie
office of tin- County Clerk of Middle-
sex County, N. J., said beginning
point being tin- must westerly cor-
ner of hinds conveyed lo Francis M.
Parker by the Township of Wood-
bridge on August m h , I94n; thence
m y . 4Sa-27'-4G" E. along lands of
said Parker, L'35.00 feet to a point;
th

regard being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of Ihe minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording (o the manner of purchase

1 In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed f«r said prem-
ises.
DATED: May G, 1941.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised May 3 and .May
lfi. 19-11, in the Fords Beacon.

thence
t

S. 47°-.i4' W. ^-.'5.73 feet
point in the northeasterly line

of JI public road to be known as
Turnpike Lane: thence < 3 > north-
Westerly aloug the northeasterly
line of said Turnpike Lane 'titd
along a curve to the left having a
radius of -J7.>.i)0 i>et for an .ire
distance of 2^2.00 feet to a point:
thence t l ) northerly still along the
north easterly line of Turnpike Lane
and along a curve to the right hav-
ing a radius of 2O.()i' feel for an arc
distance of "i.21 teet to a point in
the southeasterly line of Middlesex
Koad; thence (ii) northeasterly along
tlie southeasterly line of Middlesex
Koad and along a curve to the left
having a radius of -IS3.0O feet for
an arc distance of 146.07 feet to the
point or place of beginning.

containing l.oi acres of land and
being a part of Lot 32 and a part of
Lot ?,3 in Block 477.

To he known and designated as
Lot 33-A in Block 477-A.

Take further notice tha t tne
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum priiv being (SOU.DH phis
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sal,-. Said lots in said
block if(.io!d on farms, will require
a down payment of $!>n.u'J, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of
?15.'J0 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Restrictions 011 land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 475, 47'j and
477. Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map." adopter September lSlli,
laaaTake further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In ita dis-
cretion to reject any on« or all
bids and to sell said lots in ?aid

IteriT Tin W-1I7S] Onvket 123/IIB"
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAM-1

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridgf held Monday. Mn.\
•"'. l!Ml, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact tha t on Monday eve-
ning, May ID, 1911, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at
P. M., <EST) In the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building*. Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expos© and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder accord-
Ing to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
fcnd to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lot 2S* (p-trt) in Block 177 to b.
known and designated as Lot **s-l
in lilock 477-C. Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map, mure particu-
larly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the north-
erly 1 i ti u of Middlesex Koad, said
point being distance southerly and
westerly along said line of Middle-
sex Koad 1427.44 feet from its i n u
Hf-i-tion ' with the southerly line of
Midwood Way produced north east-
erly as said Itond and Way are laid
down on a map entitled "Middlesex
Colony, Colonia. New .Jersey, Prop-
erty ol" the Middlesex I-"ina"nce Co
January 1!I1H, Him-hinan, Pilat and
Tooker Landscape Engineers,
Broadway, New York City" said map
being on tile in the office of the
county Clerk of Middlesex County
NVw Jersey, and from said beginning
point running, (1) S. S5"- (:'.'- ] r>" \\
along the northerly line of Middle-
sex Avenue KC.03 feel to a point of
curvature, thence (2) westerly siill
along Hie northerly line of Middle-
sex Avenue and along a curve to the
left having a -radius of lSitS.jl [Vet
for an arc distance of J2.tvj feel
thence (.I) X. :,"-46'-?.D" W. 2'.m.7::
feet to a point, thence (4) N. Gl'-S.".
K. 148.87 feel lo a point, iheno- (,', 1
H. 4«-lC'-45" E. 359.97 feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Containing 1.00 Acre uf land m
or less and being a portion of Lot
27 and a portion of Lot 2S In Block
477.

To be known and designated nt
Lot 2.S-I.1 in Block 477-1".

Take further notice tha t lha
Township Committee has, by reeo-
lutlon and pursuant to law, flx»d a
minimum price HI which s;ti<l lot in
•aid block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, laid
minimum price being JSflO.OO phi
costfl of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said ]nt in s;,._
block If sold on terms, will require
n down payment of («(i.00. the hal-
aace of purchase price to be paid In
f<iu;il monthly in.siallmerits of $L"tn
plus Interest and other terms pro-
Tided for tn contract of sale.

The above premise:- shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set forth (11 an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and lies trie lions on land
owned by ihc Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks -17o. 476 and
477, Wood bridge Township Assess-
ment Map", adopted September 18Hi
193D.

Taka further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In UB dls-
eration lo reject any oa« or all bids

manner of payment, in i-aae one or
m*>re mini muni bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minmlum. by tUe
Township Commit Tee and the pay-
ment thereof by ilie p-urchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase in
accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bur-
gain and sale deed for said premises.
) \TK1»: May tt. 1911.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Cierk

To be advertised May V imd M.iv
fi. 1SU1, in ibe-l'-i'i'ds Bea.-i.n.

fer To: W-XiN: Diu'krt »1M W-
S-OTICK OK PT'HI.It: SALE

To Whom It May Concern:
At a r egu la rmee t ing of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
'iidhridsse. held Monday. May

. 1SU1 i was directed to ady.-r-
ise Hie fact that on Jlontlay eve-

ning. May 1!>. 1SH1. Hn* Township
,'om.miUee will meet at > P- -"-.
KST) in the Committee l ha 111 tiers.

Memorial Municipal B'uihllng.vWood-
brhlge. New. Jersey. vin\\ expose niid
ell at public snle and to the high-
•st bidder according to terms of snle
•n file with the Township Clerk
.pen lo inspection nnd to lie publicly

read prior to sale, easterly uii->-i:aii
• f Lot ".s in Block -113-O. Woou-
iridge Township Assessment Map.
lore particularly described as fol-
ows:

Beginning* at a point in the north-
•rly line of Olendale Koad being 110
eet easterly from the intersection
if the sutd northerly line of "ileiidale
;,md with the easterly Hue oi West-
lilt Koad, I I H I H T (!) easterly along
he northerly line of t31endit.lt- Koad
10 feet to a point,, thence {2) north-

erly at right angle,* to tllendale
Koad ir.iT.i) feet to -tNPOijit iu the
southerly line of Lot .-.il.Nthenee I:[ >
westerly along Hie southerly" line ol
,01 :,!),' 1111 feet to a point.-1 'len.-e
41 somberly and parallel with, the

irst described course 1G2..*>1' ft"t

0 ihe point or place <>f liegiiining",
Ht-iMg the easterly one-half ol Lot

S in Hlock K. as shown on a Kevised
daji of t'jloniii Hills, and also
known as easterly one-hair of Lot

.. in Hlock 4i::-O as shown on Un-
official Tax jr;ip of ihe Township ol
Woodbridge. X. J\

Take mrt l ier notice tha t the
Township Committee hus, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. Jlxcd a .
minimum price at which said lot 111 |
said block will be sihl together
with all other details pertinen., said |
minimum piic- being S'nn.oii phis *
osts of preparing deed and adver-
ising this sale. Said lot in said
lock if s'dd on terms, will require

1 down payment of S.".i».<l0, the b;il-
nce of purchase, price to be paid
n equal monthly installments of.
L'CUhi plus interest ;ind ol her terms

provided for In contract of sale.
Take further notice Uifit a t satd

sale, or any d;ite to which it may
tte adjourned, the Township Com
mtttee reserves the right in Its dis
cretlon to reject any one or all bid 1

nd to sell said lot in said bl'nU
to such bidder as it may select, duo
regard beii.^r given to terms and
manner of payment, In case orte or
more minimum bids shall be re-
eived.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
ording to the manner of purchase

In accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver 1
oargain and sale deed for said prera-
l ' 5 .

Tlvl): May

and to pell satd
t« auch bh lot in said block

LEGAL NOTICE. LEGAL NOTICES
K. J. The Board reserves Hie right
lo reje. t any or till bids,

LtOAIH) OF KIH'CATION,
Township of Woodbridge,
W-odhridge. N. .1.

UOV K. ANOEllSON,
I'intrict Clerk.

F.rc. :.-!>.

ARRANGE PARTY
CLARA BARTON — A cellar

•partj- will be held Saturday, May
24, at the home of George H.
Thompson, township building* in-
spector, in Pleasant Avenue, by
the East Raritan Remiblican Club.

To he
(1, ] ! ! • ( ] ,

C, liHl.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Cleric,
adv-rtised Mity !i and May
in the Fords IJeaeon.

IMtOI'OSAI,
Proposa ls lor tho furnish i n s « f

neral and art suppl ies for the
WoodbrtdRv Townsh ip Schools will
ic received by the Hoard of Kiiiirii-
ion up to 8:00 P. M.. Daylight Suv-
n e Time, on May 1L>, 11141, a l Hie

Ho:ird of Kdm-at ion lloom, in the
oodbridge liitih School, Wood-

rid tte, *N. .1. Kiich IiM inns! be
scaled, plainly marked "Hid on <ien-

ral and Art Suppl ies" iind iiddresscd
(i the Hoard of Kducal ion. Uids

must be delivered by hand or reg i s -
tered mail. Cupv of s]ieci!ii alioiis
may be obtained by app ly ing at the
Otllep of Hi- KupervisinK T'riiu-ipul of
Schools, MiK-h School, Woudbridffe,

At Doyle & Cunneen First

NYLON SOCKSfor Men
BY HOLEPROOF

Here's the Sox Th»t

ENDS SOCK
TROUBLES

IIOI.KPROOK'S l» VClOlt: SOX
111'"1 LOM; - WKAKIMi 1>1
1»O\T \ Vl ,O\ . WITH «i VH-
PEK .\TT\CIIK1). A (I.KAX
(iAHTKK WITH K V I' It V
C1HMIK OF SOCKS. XO
ItOTHKIt. OH l»IS('4mKOllT.
JX ST SI,II' THEM OX.

(;vifii:it <;i V H V \ T I : K U
von i.iw. OK SOCK

Also in Regular Socks
without Garter

50c
Solid Colors Only

EXCLUSIVE WITH DOYLE & CUNNEEN

for SPRING
Freedom of Action

for Sport or Lounging

Zipper or
Button Styles
Crew-
Neck $1.95

SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

To Complete That
Sport Outfit

$1.00 to $195
COMPLETE LINE OF WORK CLOTHES

Doyle & Cunneen
MEN'S WEAR

163 Smith St. Phone P. A. 4-0803 - Perth Amboy

See this New Kf

GIVES YOU THE

SUPER POWER SYSTEM
WITH

For the first time in refrigeration history, "Super t
Finish" is used in the hermetically sealed power unit
of the Phiico Supec Power System. This amazing
principle, developed originally by the automobile in-
dustry, is another example of Phiico leadership in
refrigerator engineering. It sets new standards of pre-
cision manufacture . . . it gives you remarkable power
and efficiency, quiet, dependable operation . . . real
economy. ;-• ,

* MORE RELIABLE SERVICE!
LONGER LIFE!

LOWER ELECTRIC BILLS!

Buy Now On Our

EA5Y TERMS!
Roosevelt Furniture House

STEVE BABICS & SONS
Telephon<
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PatO'BrienAndConstanceBennett Score New Honors
In 'Escape To Glory/ Opening Tonight At The Strand
One of the most thtiljing action

dramas, "Escape To Glory" will

: open tonight at the 'Strand Thea-
tre with a superb cast headed by

" Pat O'Brien and Constance Btn-

* nett. Supporting the co-stars are
: John Halliday, Melville Cooper and
iVlan Baxter. John Brahm direct-
ed,' from a screenplay by P. J.

• Wolfson.
Too much credit cannot be ac-

corded each member of the cast
tnd crew associated with the new
Columbia production, a surging,

1 tumultuous story of ordinary hu-
man beings teetering on the brink
of breathless disaster. Both play-
ers and technical staff combine the
best of their many talents to make
"Escape To Glory" the best ad-
venture of the season, a production
filled with powerful drama, fight-
ing-fast action and a romance
which is lived in flaming, fearless
seconds.

. '• Passengers on the strangest
journey that ever filled the screen
with unforgettable excitement,
O'Brien and Miss Bennett .share
acting honors with Halliday, Coop-
er, Baxter and a host of lesser
placers including Edgar Buchanan,
Francis Picric^, Erwin Kaiser, Don
Beddoe and I1'rank Huljy. They are
confronted with the "most fearful
problem e v r posed a human being
—"if you nart only a few moments
of life, how would you spend each
precious second?" — because- they
are doomed to destruction, and
they do not know when it is to
come!

j As a soldier of fortune, and as a
"secretary" who prefers sables, the
co-stars are superbly fitted to their
roles. Halliday is cast as a crusad-
ing District Attorney fleeing from
gangland vengeance, with his gun-
man-nemesis in the person of Alan
Baxter. Cooper is effectively seen
as a man who has lived in fear all
his life, who dies a hero in a blaze
cf glory. Other players are equally
superb in their roles, to make this
'dramatic journey of saints and sin-
ners and blackguards one of the
most hectic adventures in screen
history, one of the most halcyon of
a movie-goer's memory.

: Urahm's direction evokes the ut-
most in breath-taking suspense, in
heart-warming romance and blood-
tinglir.g excitement.

Desperate People!

Desperate people in a desocrate plight are these four persons
who know that $17,000,000 in gold is at their feet . . . and their
live* aren't worth a plugged nickel! It's a scene from Colum-
bia's drama-filled "Escape to Glory," with Pat O'Brien and Con-
stance Bennett Starred. Alan Baxter holds the gun and to his
left is Frank Sully. The picture opens at the Strand Theatre
with a prevue tonight.

Colbert And Miiland
Star In Daring Film
Portray Provocative Roles

In 'Arise My Love/
Crescent Feature

Make Your House A Home
—Own A Piano

STRAUBE PIANOS
A complete line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories.
Private lessons at home or in
the studio.

Eddie's Music Genter
Kil. Honkn.Hki, i'roii.

357 State St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tfl. l'l-rlli Amltoy -l-lliiX)

17 r.rmil A\f., Cnrtorct

SUITS CLEANED
PRESSED

li-l-Jl

We specialize in
the dry cleaning
and hand press-
ing of men's
suits. Our call
a n d d e 1 i v ery
service to your
home or office is
a special busi-
ness men's con-
venience. Call
W o o d bridge
8-1735.

COPPOLA
State Theatre Bid?.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Bette Davis And Mary Astor Vie
For Brent Love In 'The Great Lie'
Bette Davis' newest starring pic-

ture "The Great Lie" will open
tomorrow at the Ditmas, an event
which spells entertainment plus to
film audiences. Produced at the
Warner Bros., the motion picture
studio which has given us such re-
cent hits as "Ilifch Sierra" and
"Meet John Doe," "The Great
Lie" is the love story of a magnifi-
cent cheat.

•Featured with Bette Davis in the
new film are George Brent, IILT co-
star in "The Old Maid" and "Dark
Victory," Mary Astor Lucile Wat-
son and llattie McDanii»l. "The
Great Lie1' is a modern story, set
against the lavish backgrounds of
New York and Washington society
and country life in Maryland. Bip--
g;est news of the production is the
type of role played- by Miss Davis,
who has played a series of tragic
roles in the -above-mentioned film?
and "AH This and Heaven Too,"
and "The Letter." The film was
directed by Edmund Goulding1, who
directed "The Old Maid" and
"Dark Victory."

George Brent is the masculine
angle of the triangle, and Mary
Astor is the other woman.

The story of "The Great Lie"
begins in New Yox-k, directly after
(he "party" marriage of Peter Van

CREiCBMf
Perth Amboy

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
2 - SMASH HITS - 2

WITHERS

StiBF
CHARLES (Buddy) ROGERS

KATHARINE ALDRIDGE
GEORGE I R V I N G
B U D D Y PEPPER
— And

Plus CHAPTER 8

'SKY RAIDERS"

MON. - TUES.

WED. - THURS.
2 GREAT FEATURES

Sylvia
Sidney

in

"STREET
SCENE"

Jean
Harlow

in

"HELL'S
ANGELS"

FREE
DISHES

To the L«die«
every

Mon. - Tues.

FREE
COMICS

To every Boy
and Girl

Sat. Matt.

Allen, Brent's role, to Mary Astor,
who portrays Sandra, a tempera-
mental concert artist. Down in
Maryland, meanwhile, "Maggie" is
nursing a breaking heart.

• Old Sweethearts
She and Brent have been sweet-

hearts since childhood days, and it
seems unbelievable to her that he
would marry another woman. It is
unbelievable to him. too, as he soon
flies down to Maryland to tell her.
She sends him away, but he is back
soon to tell her that his marriage
turned out not to be legal and he
is free. Then Brent, an experi-
enced pilot and explorer, offers bis
services to the government. While
he is in Washington she goes to
New York for a visit with her aunt.
Over cocktails, she meets Sandra,
learns that she is to have a child
and that she intends to get Peter
away from Maggie. Immediately
after Maggie hears from Peter. He
is leaving immediately on a govern-
ment expedition. How these two
finally achieve their true happiness
and eliminate forever the shadow
cf the great lie that stands between
them, makes this the screen's most
brilliant love story.

Locking arms and lips, Claudette
Colbert and Ray Miiland swing out
together as a pair of light-hearted
battlers in the cause of freedom.
Their story, delightfully portrayed,
comes to the screen in "Arise, My
Love," which opens Monday at the
Cresecent Theatre.

Gay, stimulating, daring, pro-
vocative as a bugle rag-time song
is this drama 'of an audacious lady
reporter and her light-hearted
aviator lover woven into the fitful
background of Euro-pe at war.

The story starts in Spain where
Claudette saves Ray's life and
roars with him. across the border to
France where he burdens hers, for
Claudette, who thought she had
her heart set on being a great re-
porter, finds that it is falling vic-
tim to Ray's ardent, unconven-
tional courtship.

Sent to cover Berlin, she falls
into his romantic trap, and in three
romantic days spent along_ the

! glowing French countryside, they
soon discover how precious their
lives are to each other. For both
Ray who has fought tyranny in the
air, and Claudette, who has fought
the lies of dictators with her type-
writer, the beckoning safety of
America is irresistible.

Almost .shame-facedly they hike
passage aboard the Athenia, but
fete intervenes in the shape of a
submarine and they find themselves
again in Europe. Instead of run-
ning away now, they are facing
the terror. Ray lights with savage
fury in the clouds. Claudette sees
and writes the story of the fall of
France. Logically, wisely they are
brought together when the for-
tunes of the democracies seem at
their lowest ebb. And out of their
love comes the final conclusion to
return to America, not to hide, but
to say "Arise, My Love" to the
greatest democracy of them nil.

With Miss Colbert and Miiland
unfalteringly matched in the lead-
ing; roles, the picture boasts a gal-
lery of splendid dramatic portray-
als. Walter Abel is outstanding in
the role of the harassed editor who
is Claudette's boss. Ann Codee is
magnificent as a French woman.

Produced by Arthur Hornblow,
the picture has benefitted from the
perfect handling of Mitchell Leisen
who is one of Hollywood's best
directors. Credit is especially due
to Charles Brackett and Billy Wil-
der for the scree?! play of "Arise,
My Love."

Rockefeller scientist says cell
component may be cancer cause.

iArniy and Navy short of anti-
aircraft guns, survey finds.

Automobile industry will cut pro-
duction 20 per cent.

I T R AND
STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE

DRAMA!
ACTION!

ROMANCE!

3 Days
Starting With

PREVUE TUE. NITE
HER CLASSY CHASSIS

got her in trouble

JOAN BLONDELL
DICK POWELL

• • • •
FREE CHINA THURSDAYS

TO THE LADIES

• • • •
LATE SHOW SATURDAYS
Laat Complete Show 11:00 P. M.

AH Seats 28c, Tax Included

• • • •
Shpws Start

1 P. M.
Sundays

On The Ditmas Screen

Bette Davis and George Brent as they appear in the "Great Lie,"
a magnificent picture which opens at the Ditmas Theatre, Perth
Amboy, tomorrow.

FREAK ACCIDENT
Tacoma, Wash. — Gus llonselle

a longshoreman, was struck on the
head by two falling sacks of
wheat. His injury — a fractured
ankle.

Two Globe - Trotters
Are Crosby And Hope
Zany Pair, With Dorothy
, Lamour, Una Merkle In

'Road To Zanzibar'
Pull on the seven-league boots,

bare your funny bones, movie-
goers, for you'll he going on an-
other gag and globe-trot journey
when Paramount's new magic car-

, pet of comedy and melody alights
'tonight at the Majestic Theatre.

Showing you the sights and
sounds on your journey will be
those, three happy-go-lucky guides
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope and Doro-
thy Lam our, who know bow to
make geography lessons so enjoy-
able. Remember the highways of
hilarity they paved for us in ''Road
to Singapore"? Well, here they
are together again, this time on the
other side of the world, carrying on
their antics in Africa.

Movie chair tourists will be glad
1 to know that tfo's new African
junket is under the careful super-
vision of a man who has already
shown numerous times that he
knows how to plan itineraries thai

lead through romantic, exciting
and song-filled country. This, of
course, would be Victor Schert-
zinger, the man who directed Bing,
Bob and Dorothy on the first cine-
matic journey, "Road to Singa-
pore," and who happens to be, for-
tunately, Bwana Director for
"Road to Zanzibar."

Exchanging the nautical clothes
they wore in "Road to Singapore"
for safari outfits suiting their roles
in "Road to Zanzibar," Bing and
Bob are seen as a couple of carni-
val and pitch men in Africa—the
idea- being, perhaps, that Bing
pitches 'em and Bob catches. It's
all carnival stuff—until they meet
up with a tribe of man-eating can-
nibals, whereupon it becomes car-
nivorous. Getting; so close to the
stewpot is all the fault of Dotty
r.nrt her giri friend, Una Merkel,
whom the boys safari through the

i jungle.
The boys are feeling pretty

heroic at the start of the jungle-
! journey, for they have just rescued
Dotty from the hands of slave-
traders by buying her for one hun-
dred and fifty kolaks. What they

| don't know is that it's all a money-
making scheme devised by the girls
to raise money enough to t^ke
them to Zanzibar, where Dotty in-
tends to marry a rich tea heir. '

ONLY MEASLES
Suffolk, Va.—Just as the min-

ister pronounced them man and
wife, the groom, Oliver AVeber,
fainted. It wasn't "a weak heart,"
il was measles.

TODAY THRU THURSDAY
MAY 15TH

FUR
STORAGE

Repairing and Remodeling

09DBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 Amboy Ave. Tel. Wood. 8-0770

WITH SARONGS AND SONGS!

I
ON STATE STREET at the FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY
CO.XTIMOIS I'ltOM It t \ M. P11OM0 I'KHTH AMBOY I-ICINN

Seven (7) Days Starting Saturday, May 10th

PREVUE TONIGHT
Two Complete Shows - Last Show Starts at 8:39 P. M.

BY FAR BETTE'S BEST!

Filmdom's greatest
actress . . . in a love story-
tailor-made to her talents!

BETTE GEORGE

DAVIS*BRENT
THE

with MARY ASTOR
Lucile Watson
Hattie McDaniel
A Warner Bros. Picture •

MOVIE TIME TABLE
.":.'12 "Adam Ilml I-'«lir Suns"
«:r.S "The <;reiii Mo"
S:.ti( '"Ailum 11 ml Kmir Sunn"

IO:»:i '-'JJic ( i m i l I,J<-"

LAST TIMES TODAY

"ADAM HAD
FOUR SONS"

ALSO
Nancy Kelly

IN

"SCOTLAND YARD"

Continuous from 2 P. M. Phone P. A. 4-0108

JEWELRY
The Perfect G I F I

for MOTHER'S DAY!
• • • •

Reliable Jewelry Shop
190 Smith St. Perth Amboy

PARAMOUNT SHOP
196 Smith St., Perth Amboy

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

fir

She's sure to appreciate these useful gifts

SLIPS . . .
WE CARRY A FULL LINK OF "BARBAZON"
AND "SEAMPRUFE" SLIPS in HEGULAK ami

EXTRA Sizes.

GLOVES. . .
A FULL LINE OF "KAYSER" and SHALIMAR11

FABRIC GLOVES IN ALL SHADES and SIZES.
Also A FULL LINE OF KID GLOVES IN ALL

COLORS

HOSE-NYLON and Silk . . .
FULL FASHIONED SHEERS IX NEW GLOWING
TONES BY "KAYSER" and "QUAKER," ALL

SHADES AND SIZES

BAGS . . .
A FULL LINE OF NEW BAGS IN ALL STYLES
AND COLORS. PRICES TO FIT EVERYBODY'S

PURSE

GOWNS, PAJAMAS,
HOUSECOATS, CORSETS

AND BRASSIERES
You're Sure to Find Something that Will
Please Mother at the Paramount Shop
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WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBLE

FORDS FICKLES —Here's a
Flash! Joe Danvback missed the
fire truck last week. That's why
it looked so empty . . . And who
broke the front door glass on Prank
(Willie Muff) Zollar's house . . .
When AI Thompson asks for a fish
sandwich he says "Gimmeaham-
burger" . . . Jim (Little Jim)
Schaffi-ick started to wash his ear
last week, but the missus finished
it . . . Joe Dalton is painting his
house. D'ya think it'll be done by
Thanksgiving, Joe? . . . Shorty put
ix buzzer on his front door. Bet
it's to warn him if any customers
coming in so he can duck . . . John-
ny (City Line) Chick is still try-
ing to firwl out who he gave the
case of beer to recently . . . Ques-
tion: Is Tommy Fee married?

Walter (Mayor) Chriitcnson
is trying to get some advice aa to
why his lawn, is so baldheaded.
I'm trying to find out about mine
too, Mayor. Do you think there's
auch a thing a* planting the
»ecda upside down and having
them grow down? . . . We won-
der who >ends Tony Lund all
those nice perfumed letters? . . .
Now that Paul (Downwind)
Smalley is getting spliced the lo-
cal »wains are breathing more
freely as the competition that
Berkowitz's No. 1 man gave
them was too keen . . . If any of
those movie directors would
have teen Johnny (Tarzan)
Wotli rescue a cat from a tree
one night last week Weismuller
wouldn't have a chance. Shorts
and all . . . And they tell me that
Tarzan looks like an M.D. (Meat
Dealer) in hi* white outfit . , .

Johnny J:igo and Dippy Kutcher
are next-door neighbors now. Re-
member boys, love thy neighbor
. . . Business at the Alamo was kind
of slow one night last week. It
seems that one of the skater enter-
tainers took "Charley-fche-watch"
for an airplane spin for about five
minutes and made him so dizzy
that he had to lay-off . . . What lo-
cal Romeo is making a grand play
for the good looking- miss at a
local N- B. Avenue grocery store?

"Corky" is trying his hand at
operating a moving picture camera
now. Jim Varady should turn his
liding1 school into training quar-
ters. Then he wouldn't have to

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

LOV, IT ycfu-s en* ovi-r. drive car :nul
olTlrc work. Box I-., lndcpcn(ieilt-

1,1-tuliT, Wotjilbrltlge.

work.
irl for general house-

nitijju t r t : e- M r a - 1 ) a .v l Q

:inttc St., Ca.rl.eret, *>• -\-

HA K LOU'S
App ly

brhlyi:.

IlKUMOU. Kxiierlcucetl.
Main Street. Wood-

OYS—14 years of «Ke or over, lo
carry tliis noivsiiiipiT. Apply at

our otiicf* any lime and leave your
nunn* Jind ;uldn>s». Here is your
i-lt it nee lo mu It e some extra money,

MISCELLANEOUS
I'l.OWING—Tvatn work of nil kinds.

.Miuim-o dcllvercil. Uaplutol, (Jrcon
SI . Isolin. Phone "Woodbrid^a
S-UG1. 2-2MI

FOR SALE
J-'tlllNITl'KK for sale at rpiisutiiiblo

priefs t<i .«cttlf :in t«statc quickly.
;,'j'l l-iiidi'ii Avenue, Woodbridge.

•I LOTS SO frot, SI, (Venrjre AviMUIe..
Slinrc Uuiul. Across from Andra-

si-ilfH, W.H-vdbridffO. N. J. Write
]>ctor Macidon, T.̂ 5 Wost J'jr.tli Si..
iVoiv York City. ?>-$'

Fords Playhouse
Tel. PA 4-0348 .. Fords, N. J.

SIN. MON. •* TIMS.
"THAT XHiHT IN U1O

viMli Alice l-'iij-o. l"»«i» Aim-
mid (.'unitrit Mlrnndii

— ALSO —
- I V l.\ Till-: AlK"

\VK». A THl'KS.
"Vin-'iiK Tin-: (t.\i;"

— ALSO —
•SWOT IN TU10 I)AUK

ym.
'•HO.VD SHOW"

— ALSO —
(Jenc Aulry lu

K I> TIIK SAltDI.K"

SUN-CLEER HOSIERY

For Mother
Sale Friday «V Snturilny

3 pMr

rrlplc Silk Heel
Stockings

A 111 t(!>e

>YM>.\ IIOSK

4.15*1.29
t-'irnf QunNtr

HOSE

44c

EXTRA Sff.K
DEPT,

.Slips ?1.00, *t,SO
Lvns ¥1,-1)

Panties y»c,
40c, 50c

MVKM'U, FOI'.NDATIOXS
Free HtiliiBs liy »O JQ
oxpert cornet It-re* O.^l l

SUN - CLEER
112 SMITH STREET

l 'KHTH AMI1O1

Open Kritlny KVOHIIIJTN

wony about the army . , . The hat
check at Beef's says she's travel-
ing1 strictly incognito . . . What are
ya doin' Itch, paying your rent
from the pin-ball game? . . .

1SELIN INKSPOTS — Frank
(P. O.) Maatrangelo i> quite
huty selling thoie Government
• tamp*. After all it i» a good in-
TCitment /or aJl concerned . . .
Louie Moe ii quite lafe with his
tenim title until fall—or at least
until George (Fainter) Sedlak
ftndt time for a playoff • . . In-
cidently that 3 941 model deco-
rating job at the Bournes' on
Auth Avenue i» a treat . . . It
was a treat watching Johnny
McH. trying to eaie a date out
of that Marconi Ave. babe. He
even bought her a bottle of pop
. . , Joe Lello opened hi* store
in Rahway, May 1—Yep, lino-
leums and floor coverings de-
luxe—lot» of luck Joe . . . Joe
Hammil hat the old ticker trou-
ble for a certain Fiat Avenue
lai* . . .

Keasbey Girl Given Party
As Birthday Celebration

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Smoyak, Bay View Avenue, en-
tertained in honor of their daugh-
ter Monica's fifth birthday.

Guests present were: Dorothy
Fazekas, Arlene N'otaro, Betty
Ceto, John Domejka, Dorothy
Parsler, Bernice Smoyak, Edward
Shiller, Wesley Smoyak, William
Ovosz, John Ceto, Richard Kuzu,
Eugene Costanzo, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Notaro, Mr. and -Mrs. John
Druszba, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Druszba, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smoyak, Mr. and Mrs. John Smo-,
yak, Mrs. Samuel Kuzu, Miss Bet-
ty Druszba, Miss Ethel Sutch,
Frank Smoyak, Martin Pastrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Smovak. '

N'ancy B. has been seen walking
alone these beautiful nights. Can
it mean that she and Bob T. are
pft-pfting1 or does he work nifi-hts?
. . . Joe Varany and son, Vic, have
gone in for building. Their latest
masterpiece was a neat kitchen for
mamma . . . Uncle Sam's boys, Al
MoscareUi, Art Dube and Dif Di- i
fino were home over the weekend ,
and looking swell too . . . Al Cwie- !
kaio of Oak Tree Road walked up [
the aisle Sunday and looked happy
too . . . Lorraine Raphael was spot-
ted ia Asbury Park Sunday with
her b. f. . . . The Kerosene Kids
Soffcbal] team have rounded out
their training and are looking for
ball games—'Vince Grogan books
for 'cm . . . And with Johnny Ber-
ger's caching, the Cabs are really
going to town . , .

The Holy Name Society of St.
Cecelia's Church will receive
Holy Communion in a body Sun-
day morning after which they
will attend the Communion
breakfast in the cKurch base-
ment. Many prominent speak-
er* will attend . , . We're asking:
Was Bill Reedy in a quandary
when a man taid "Gimme plizz a
stemp." "Wriat kind," asked
Bill. "Plizz, itt shud fly, tenk
yu" . . . E-mbarrassment mo-
ments—John C. dug a 9-foot
hole the other day, only to real-
ize that he had no way of get-
ting out—P. S. His missus saved
the day when she brought him a
borrowed ladder . , .

Hopelawn Group Completes
Plans For Dance May 20

HOPELAWN—Plans for the
"Make Believe Ballroom" dance,
to be held at the Hopelawn school
Tuesday night, May 20, were com-
pleted at a meeting of the Hope-
lawn Home and School Associa-
tion.

Mrs. Robert Gutwcin is jreneral
chairman, assisted by yiis. Carl
Clausen, Mrs. Chinchar, Mrs. No-
vo, Mrs. Val Binder and Mrs.
Stankovits.

A special social meeting of the
group will take place June 5 with
Mrs. Clara Hoffman, assisted -by
Mrs. Novo and Mrs. Hladik.

SHOW TO BENEFIT
OAK TREEJ>ATROL
Vocal, Instrumental Selec-

tions To Feature Per-
formance Tonight

OAK TREE—A variety show,
for the benefit of the Oak Tree
school safety -patrol, will be pre-
sented tonight at 8 o'clock in the
school auditorium. The program
will include many muical numbers
with songs, instrumental selections
and dancing by children of the
school.

The affair is being held to raise
funds for the annual outing of
the patrol next month.

Officer Edwin J. Mineu, safety
patrol director, is in charge of
arrangements. He is being assisted
by school officials and patrol
chiefs.

SCHOOL CONCERT
(Continued front Pa</e 1)

'School: Patrick DePalma, Charles
i Minucci, Arthur Makfinsky; Colo-
I nia School: Richard Larsen; Ise-
lin Schools: Vincent Aquila, Leo
Christensen, Joseph Berol'.a, Al-
fred Groiss, Donald Goidenberg;,
Herbert Blodgett, Steve Olah,
John O'Neill, James Reilly, Ed-
ward Mack; Hopelawn School:
George McCabe, Louis Warasin-
ski, Marius Christensen, Joseph
Nikovits, Howard Munn, Robert

JMeilheim, Joseph .Szilagy, Joseph

Menlo Park
Mrs. William Johnson, Wood

Avenue; Mrs. Agnes Lawrence,
Alfred Street, and Miss LaVernc
Ferguson, Lincoln Highway, vis-
ited in Plainfield recently.

•—Miss Ann Dudas, Michael
Street, entertained friends Srom
Rah way recently.

—John Wilkens, U. S. N-, spent
the week-end at the home of his
mother, Mrs. John Wilkens, Mid-
dlesex Avenue.

WHY PAY MORE
DRIVE TO

HIGHWAY AUTO SALES
ROUTE NO. 25 — U. S. SUPER NO. 1

AVENEL, N. J.
And Save $50 to $100

Compare Our Cars
And Prices

'40
'40
'40
'40
'40
'40
'39
'3d
'39
'39
'39
'39
'39
'39

Buick coupe $645
Oldsmobile sedan 595
Chevrolet sedan.. 595
De Soto sedan .... 595
Buick sedan 675
Plymouth sedan .. 575
Buick coupe 515
Chevrolet sedan.. 425
Plymouth sedan.. 425
Oldsmobiie sedan 495
Pontiac sedan 495
Nash sedan 395
La Salle sedan.... 595
Buick Opera

coupe 565

"3ct Nash sedan $295
'38 Ford sedan 395
'38 Packard coupe .. 395
'37 Plymouth sedan.. 295
'37 Dodge sedan 275
'37 Plymouth coupe.. 275
'37 Chevrolet sedan.. 265
'37 Buick sedan 335
'36 Hudson sedan .... 155
'36 Dodge sedan 245
'35 Plymouth sedan .. 135
'35 Pontiac sedan .... 95
'34 Chrysler sedan.... 65
'34 Chevrolet

sedan 65

OVER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
TERMS TO SUIT TRADES ACCEPTED

HIGHWAY AUTO SALES
ROUTE NO. 25 — U. S. SUPER NO. 1

(OPPOSITE PITTSBURGH PROVING GROUNDS)
(BETWEEN RAHWAY AND CLOVERLEAF CIRCLE)

AVENEL, N. J.
CALL WOODbridge 8-1933

DEALERS INVITED FOR WHOLESALE

Kreudf, Geza Zudonyi, Frank No-
vo, Victor Csik, Theodore Csik,
John Kolkasowski.

School No. 11, Woodbridge;
Robert Burroughs, Richard Pot-
ter, William Dufault, Thomas Sta-
tile, Edward Van Decker, Harold
Glaucke, Francis Kinsey, Cataldo
Lupo; Fords Schools: Rodman
Stratton, Harry Sequine, Joseph
Hoff, Thomas Dalton, Thomas
Maney, Clifford Knudsen, George
Koze], Ralph Varady, Edward
Triggs, Lawrence Amirechick, Le-
Roy Sorenson; Keasbey School:
Robert Floy, Raymond Fullerton;
Sewaren School: George Superior,
Francis Baron.

In Intermediate Band
Intermediate Band: High School:

Edward Cooper, Edward Cook,
William Barbour, Victor Balint,
Donald Freeman, John Honiyak,
Vincent Gutwein, Robert Muchan-
ic, Charles Jacobson, Raymond
Baronek, Walter Dryla, John
Schurko, Michael Fundock, Char-
les Gillis, William Burns, Wiliiam
Superior, Earl Devanny, Anthony
Santa Maria.

Avcnel School; Fred Yuchak,

,'Eosser Parker, Charles Davis, Elias
Panko, Edward O'Brien, Edwin
Madden, Leonard Cook, Keith
Schumacker, Alvin Levin, Earl
Schumacker; Iselin Schools: John
Hamilton, Eugene Tomaso, Her-
bert Blodgett; Fords Schools: John
Yakubik, Bernard Kordelski, Ed-
ward Eberlp, Donald Balint, John
Nagy, Phillip Pfciffer, Richard
Popovich, Theodore Dilhvorth,
William Kobasz; Keasbey School:
Gerald Novak; Port Reading
School: Chester Ferioli, Edward
Larsen, Michael Banko; Hopelawn
School: Edward Hegedus, Michael
Chinchar, William Kolbaaowski,
Paul Calabro, Paul Anderson,
Georjye Ruder, Joseph Whishuey,
William Kanter, James Mazza,
Ralph Santa Maria; No. 11 School:
Victor Alexnewich, Edward Ben-
nett, James Toth, William Hum-
phrey, Robert Androchik, Ray-
mond Holzhcituor, Victor Little,
Hyer Larsen; Sewaren School,
Charles Deber, George Hasko,
Howard Pendcr.

Senior Members
Senior Band: Roy Sinim. drum

major and student leader; Thco-

Wood bridge Manor

dore Larson, Thomas Limoli, Jo-
seph Racina, Joseph Curatilo, Sal-
vatoi'e Santa Maria, Henry Pas-
zinski, Edwin Potter, Robert Mc-
Ewen, Stephen Burylo, Peter Fen-
ick, John Dodwell, Franklin Hill-
man, Ernest Andrechik, Charles
Katko, Howard Madison, Michael
Dudik, John Madden, John Kuhl-
man, Guy Weaver, Robert Wedell,
Matteo Yacovino, Richard Mur-
phy.

Robert Kocheck, Fred Melocco,
Joseph Feirtag, Robert Keating,

Kenneth Katen, Edward Cooper,
William Harned, George Merrill,
Stanley Owens, William Baker,
Raymond Sasso, Henry Larsen,
Victor Frey, Joseph Mascenek, Jo-
seph LaZizza, Raymond Pucci,
Daniel Stein, Raymond Schmidt,
Alfred Rauchman, Matthew Jago,
Irvin Blanchard, Aupust Wicgand,
Elmer Aldington, Henry Koehne,
Frederick Spencer, Eugene Schrei-
ner, George Finn, Henry Karma-
zin, Eugene Frank and Alvin Rym-
sha

F

A Model Home
In every sense of the word. A Model of comfort, of
design, of convenience and of economy. Enter a
sunlit living room, marvel at its size and usable wall
space. Think of sleeping- in either of the breeze-
cooled bedrooms with no traffic noises or -smells to
bother you. Sing1 in your shower in the colored tile
bath. But confidentially don't let your wife .see the
kitchen or she won't want to leave until you buy the
house. Honestly, we can't do justice to this home
with words and pictures, come out and see for your-
self this week-end, the new owner moves in next
week.

(Just west of St. James' Church, Grove St.)

REALTORS
Tel. P. A. 4-1818

rhrilling

THE ODER

RANGE
Certified Performance

for
Cooking Perfection

The many marvels of C.P. Roper gas cooking will agree-
ably surprise you. Top burners are flexible. You can
have lightning speed or a low simmer flame for "water-
less" cooking. Roper ovens and broilers pre-heat in
much less time. They assure splendid results —eliminate
bother and fuss. Get the facts soon. Call us.

LOOK FOR THE C.P. SEAL
ON THE ROPER GAS RANGE

PERTH AMBOY GASLIGHT CO.
222 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

7/

wdk ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
With electric refrigeration you can enjoy the
extra hot weather aids—as well as the knowl-
edge that food is kept safe and fresh.

Cool drinks, frozen salads, frozen desserts
—all make life more interesting during torrid.
Bummer nights and days.

Ask your dealer or our representative about
electric refrigeration.

You, too, can open an account and enjoy the
many VALUE GEMS offered during the Anni-
versary Sale!

LADIES

ring

up!
THESE ARE QUALITY COATS
IN THE LATEST MODELS!

MEN'S

SOME 2-PANTS!

OTHERS *25 & $30

BIGGEST "GEM" OF ALL!
A weekly charge account without red

tape, guarantors or delay!

No Charge
for

Alterations!
«s s f H n

ELLAY STORE

186 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.
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Grant The Request
Last year, for good cau.se we think, we

opposed the campaign by members of the
Woodbridge Township police department
for an eight-hour day. Concurrence in our
opinion was held by the Township Com-
mittee and the proposal was not allowed.

The policemen have this year renewed
their drive for a shorter shift and we are
firmly of the belief they should be granted
their request. Furthermore, we can see no
use in submitting the proposition to the
people on a referendum although we deep-
ly appreciate the attitude of the depart-
ment in being willing to submit its case to
the people who pay the salaries. We think
this is playing more than fair.

Still, we can find no reason why the
members of the Township Committee—
vested with the power to either grant or
deny the request—should not settle the
matter itself. After all, these men speak
for the public in every other matter. Why
shouldn't they make the decision in this
one? We daresay none of them are unwill-
ing to accept the responsibility for their
act and by deciding the proposition in this
way, much time and some expense will be
saved. If the policemen are going to get
shorter hours why not let them enjoy their
extra time off during the summer months
when they will appreciate it most?

We can see no reason why the Town-
ship, its financial condition vastly improv-
ed by the able handling of the Greiner ad-
minstration, should hesitate a moment in
granting the request. The department will-
.ingly came to the aid of the municipality
when it needed help the most and we have
always been of the opinion that turn-about
is fair play indeed. We believe that things
have become so much better in the months
which have intervened since the first eight-
hour bid—as witness the town's ability to
now spend $90,000 for road improvement
—that the police are fully entitled to the
consideration they are seeking.

If the proposal goes to a referendum, we
will do whatever we can to present their
side of the story in a favorable light—be-
cause we believe it contains much merit.
We still hope, however, that the Township
Committee will make the decision—
promptly and favorably—even if it in-
volves the addition of another man to the
force, a point we believe we can argue val-
idly if it becomes necessary.

A Winning England Needs No Help
The safety of the United States, in our

opinion, requires that we extend all aid
that may be necessary to enable the Brit-
ish to win the war in Europe.

We favor the prompt dispatch of this
assistance, regardless of how discouraging
the war news may become. If our nation-
al interests are to be safeguarded by a
British victory our assistance becomes more
imperative the greater the British need.

There is no sense in a policy, based up-
on aid to the British if they appear to be
winning. Certainly, if the British were
sure of victory, our assistance becomes
more imperative. It would behoove the
United States to speed the delivery of sup-
plies, because Germany would be no men-
ace to the future peace of this hemisphere.

The blacker the outlook becomes for
the British cause, the greater the argument
for American assistance. Supplies must get
across the Atlantic to implement our de-
clared national policy and whatever means
may be, necessary to insure their arrival
should be promptly adopted by this na-
tion.

British Battleships
A London dispatch says that the British

have commissioned the second, new 35,000-
ton battleship and British newspapers indi-
cate that the British navy will soon be re-
inf6rced by five new battleships of this
type.

Several years before the war, after the
expiration of the naval limitation treaties,
the British projected a fleet of five new
battleships, to have a speed of 30 knots
and to carry ten 14-inch guns. The keels
of two of these ships were laid on January
1, 1937, the day after the naval treaties ex-
pired, and since then, other ships have
been under construction.

Local Showers

Ludwig's Privilege
It is worth noting that Emil Ludwig, the

great German historian, now living in the
United States, has volunteered his services
to the government of the United States at
$1 per year.

He will do special work among foreign-
language groups in connection with the de-
fense savings program.

Mr. Ludwig says that "when one real-
izes what a tremendous privilege it is to
be a citizen of the United- States, it is a
small matter for an individual to offer his
very best to any cause which is devoted to
the defense of democratic ideals."

It might be a good idea for some
Americans to understand the privilege that
Mr. Ludwig praises and for which he is
willing to volunteer his services.

'Any Two Of Them*
William S. Knudsen, director of the

Office of Production Management, is not
pessimistic about the ability of industry to
provide what the nation requires for its
successful defense.

He insists that we have more productive
capacity than "any two countries in Eu-
rope that you can mention" and while he
doesn't know whether we "can supply the
whole world with armaments," he is sure
that "we can take on any two of them after
we get started."

Weather Forecasts
The official weather forecasts, believe

it or not, are right most of the time.
In fact, the Department of Commerce

says that the reports are correct 85 to 90
times out of 100 and that the ratio is im-
proving with the development of modern
methods.

It is human nature for people to recall
the day which was rainy although the wea-
ther forecast was "fair" and to forget the
numerous occasions when the weather
forecaster called the turn correctly.

Greece Will Live
The fate of Greece, defeated by the

combined power of Italy and Germany,
should not be needlessly deplored.

The Greek race, throughout the world,
holds its head high. Once more the sol-
diers of the tiny nation have demonstrated
their worthiness of great ancestors and
have placed humanity in their debt through
the example that they have set for other
free men to emulate.

No reproach exists for the armies of
Greece, Their heroic struggle against
overwhelming odds has added glory to an
illustrious history. \n the better days
that are to come .ihere will be a new
Greece, with the honor and respect of man-
kind.

$1-A-Year Patriotism
The Office of Production Management

recently made public a list of 140 leaders
in the industrial life of the nation who are
now serving the government at the rate
of ?1 a year.

These men are highly successful busi-
ness executives who have special assign-
ments in connection with the production
of war supplies. Their willingness to serve
the nation is commendable. It demon-
strates that when the real welfare of the
republic is at stake political differences are
forgotten.

(WNU Service)

A Reporter In Washington
By H. 5. Sims

U. S. TO ASSERT RIGHTS?
NAVY'S FAR-FLUNG PATROL
DELIVERING WAR SUPPLIES
STARK TELLS OF NAVY'S JOB
LINDBERGH RESIGNS.
A 90-BILLION DEBT
TRYING TO ESCAPE WAR
BATTLE LOOMS OVER AXIS

The time is approaching, if it is
not already at hand, when the
United States will assert its rights
on the high seas in ore vigorously.
The •withdrawal of our commerce
from belligerent areas, undertaken
when the war began, in an effort
to escape involvement in the con-
flict, has failed to prevent hostili-
ties from approaching closer and
closer to the United States.

The policy of the United
States, before the European War
began, was to do everything to
avoid incidents which might pro-
voke armed clashes. Consequent-
ly, we abandoned certain very
definite rights under interna-
tional law. ,Now, since the na-
tional policy, under the Lease-
Lend Act, is to extend unlimited
aid to Great Britain and other"
countries fighting aggressors, it
may become advisable for this
country to reassert its trading
rights under accepted interna-
tional law.

C.C.C. And Military Training
We have often heard expressions of

opinion to the effect that the Civilian Con-
servation Corps should include preliminary
training to fit its members for military
service.

General Marshall, Chief of Staff,
United States Army, takes an opposite
view, saying the CCC is "much more valu-
able" as a non-combatant service than as
a potential military organization.

Weygand Will Fight
This is interesting, in view of reports

that the Nazis may have plans that include
the occupation of French territory in Afri-
ca. If Gen. Weygand makes good his state-
ment, in such an event, it is likely that Hit-
ler will think twice before adding to his
active foes.

General Maxine Weygand, commander
of French forces in North Africa, says that
the war has entered a "grave phase," but
insists that he is determined to defend his
territory against any invader.

Why Read?
Why learn to read?

This sounds like a silly question but
there are so many people who seldom seek
to expand their mental vision through the
simple process of reading a book.

With public libraries available there is
no need for an individual to go to any un-
necessary expense to become informed. For
a few cents, or less, a volume can be se-
cured upon almost any subject that inter-
ests the individual.

Already the American neutral-
ity patrol, which was set up at the
beginning of hostilities, has been
moved substantially eastward and
Admiral Harold H. Stark admits
that it is operating as far as two
thousand miles off-shore. Presi-
dent Roosevelt carefully distin-
guishes this patrol from convoy
service. Evidently, it is designed
to locate warships which seek to
commit hostile acts in the Western
Hemisphere and the presumption
is that the ships of friendly na-
tions will be advised of the pres-
ence of their foes.

The fact that this nation has
committed itself to provide un-
limited quantities of war sup-
plies to the democracies creates
a problem involving the delivery
of these supplies to belligerent
nations. Obviously the national
policy will be ineffectual and a
complete •waste of money if the
supplies arc sent to the bottom
of the ocean by the action of
German submarines and air-
planes. To make the policy a
success, it is necessary, in the
opinion of many officials, for the
United States to take whatever
action that may become neces-
sary to insure delivery to the
British people.

The debate over the use of Am-
erican warships for convoy service
will be postponed. The belief ex-
ists that a patrol of the waters of
the Western Hemisphere will ren-
der important assistance to the
British and, perhaps, enable them
to protect supply ships on the lat-
ter part of the journey across the
Atlantic.

Admiral Starke, in discussing
the neutrality patrol, pointed out
that the Navy is charged with
the responsibility of protecting
American ships "on their legiti-
mate affairs to the end of the
earth and back" with "no man
making them afraid." This is an
interpretation of American trad-
ing rights that is more nearly in
accord with international law
than with our so-called neutral-
ity legislation which requires our
traders to abandon their com-
merce whenever any other na-
tion sees fit to create a belliger-
ent area.

The resignation of Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh as a reserve
officer in the Army Air Corps has
been accepted. It should satisfac-
torily end the incident.

The flier tendered his resigna-
tion because he considered the

President's comment on his
course left him no "honorable
alternative." Undoubtedly, the
flier's well-known views that
Great Britain is certain to be de-
feated and that the United States
could not hope to withstand the
might of Hitler's Germany,
raised a question as to his fitness
to hold a commission in the
Army.

We do not think that Col. Lind-
bergh should be unduly criticized
for the courage of his convictions,
"but no Army will be strengthened
by an officer who denounces the
apparent course of his country-and
who is convinced before it be-
comes engaged in warfare that it
wilt be defeated.

Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones warns the nation that one-
fourth of our normal man-power
working hours will be required to
produce and manufacture things
necessary to the defense pro-
gram and says that .the national
debt, which was considered ex-
cessive at $45,000,000,000,
might amount to double that
sum because defense will cost us
more than we now think.

Mi*. Jones makes it clear that if
the conflict overseas was "just an-
other European War," he would
favor "going about our business
and letting- them shoot it out."
Convinced, however, that the war
is "a life and death struggle be-
tween two powerful world forces,
with totally different concepts of
iife and government." he questions
the judgment of Americans who
are out o'f stop with the defense
program.

While "we do not want to get
in the war now, a year hence or
ten years hence, ' says the Tex-
an, it has been decided by our
elected representatives "that the'
best •way to insure against our
getting in is to give all possible
aid to those countries •which are
fighting to preserve their inde-

pendence and our way of life."
Having already "chosen our
course," he does not think that
we "should waste too much time
over road maps."

Quite a legislative battle is cer-
tain over tho methods to be
adopted to increase- the Govern-
ment's revenue. The prog-ram ad-
vanced by the Treasury will cer-
tainly come under congressional
fire and the tax on various com-
modities will be bombarded by
Treasury experU, It is too early
in the engagement to attempt to
outline the possible tax rates, or
to say just how the fracas will end.

The situation in the Far East
is explosive and something may
happen any day to set off the
fireworks. It is well known that
the United States, along with
Great Britain and the Nether-
lands East Indies, is strengthen-
ing its defenses and preparing
for the worst. Last week there
were intimations that Japanese
merchants in various sectors, in-
cluding the Philippines, were
closing out their goods and pre-
paring to sail for home. What
this means, no one knows, but
there ii general agreement that
Tokyo is closely watching what
happens in Europe and may de-
cide without any preliminary no-
tice to move boldly. Where the
Japanese will strike remains un- •
certain.

"FIELD RATION"
On May 1st, the new "field ra-

tion" plan goes into effect at all
Army posts of more than 2,000
population. The War Department
has appointed a group of market-
ing specialists to assist the quar-
termaster corps in the purchasing
of fresh fruits and vegetables.
These specialists Vill be active at
market centers throughout the
country to assist in the purchase of
supplies.

Experimental work in war
ulanes reported ahead of schedule.

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

OUR DEMOCRACY

CLIPPER. ' x -

"AMERICAN
ACHIEVEMENTS

ALL.

FIRST STEAMSHIP TO CROSS THE OCEAN

IN THE DAYS Of
HAND-HEWING('
WITH THE ADZE,/
SO NOW IN
TIME OF THE
ACETYLENE
WELDER.—
WHENEVER. SHIPS~
HAVE BEEN NEEDED̂
AMERICANS HAVE.
' UP AND BUILT

THEM,
FASTAA/D

What! No Bomb Shelters? ___
I scanned the skies Thursday night after writing- the

head for the story about the meeting of the so-called Home
Defense Committee Thursday night, but didn't see a single
solitary Nazi plane. I couldn't even get Hitler on the radio.

The inference from the discussion at the meeting was
that we are going to be able to look across the horizon any
day now and see swarms of invaders. At least, our plants
are going to be bombed and our bridges destroyed. At this
rate, we'll all be told soon to build a bomb-shelter in our
back yards and strap a gas mask under our arms.

I think this is a very screwy way to prepare for any-
thing, and I expect to talk right out in meeting about it.

In the first place, stuff like this scares the people to
death and for no good purpose. In the second place, it
leads them to believe that great efficiency is going to be
achieved by the groups engaged in organizing this de-
fense and I know damned well from experience that not a
single one of them is going to lift a finger to become any;
more proficient in the task which they are talking about,
than they are right at this minute. They'll all be there dur-
ing the parades, but when it comes down to sweating and.
getting callouses on their hands they're going to have
something else to do, like going fishing.

It Means Work
I think they all mean well, but if they are serious

about providing some kind of local protection—in the
very vague possibility it's ever needed—they can do their
job very quietly without getting the folks all het up. Talk-
ing carelessly about a lot of spectacular day-dreams is one
thing, but getting to work and drilling and practicing1 and
really getting a practical idea of how to bandage a cut
finger or how to fight a fire, is something else. Words are
cheap and sound nice, but unless all the men and women
who are promising so much put on some tangible exhibi-
tion that they mean what they say, then my advice to
them is to quietly fold up.

So far as the safety of plants here and everywhere
else is concerned, the great danger to me seems to be with-
in and not lurking on the outside where it can be spotted
by a delegate from the local Home Defense Committee. I
think .the plant management should have a detailed history
of every single employe, his habits, his associates, his back-
ground and where he spends his idle time. Possibly this is
being done. If it is, then what in the name of heaven does
the Defense Committee think it can do to augment these
precautions? ' . ,•

Prevention Is Better
If it isn't being done, then 1 think the Township Com-

mittee should take up the matter with the factory man-
agement, the FBI, the War Department or somebody who
can do something about it. Talking about taking care of
a disaster, which our Committee is doing at a great rate,
won't prevent one. If the Committee and co-operating
agencies want really to help, they can work with the i'ac-
ories in getting all this detailed information between the

times they conduct their regular drills. Then they will
be really getting effective.
Then There's Aid-To-Britain

While w-e're waiting for an invasion or a disaster, I
think all the Home Defensers can also be a big help if
they'll get together with the Aid-To-Britain Committee and
raise money and collect clothing and find out if there are
any homes which are suitable for a few English refugee
hildren. This entails a lot of work, sure, but it will all add

up to being a vital help, along with the checking on the
factory employes and helping the aged and infirm in
digging the holes for the bomb shelters.

I realize very well that there is much to be done, much
that is important, much that requires self-sacrifice—and
very little that a lot of loose talk will help. Most of this
work, too, won't be the kind for which those who perform
it will get laurels and photographs in the newspapers. It
simply isn't that kind of work.

So if we're going to try to do a job, let's not kid about
it. It's too serious for that. And it's too serious, too, to think
that sitting around for an evening and working out a sys-
tem on the siren to call the boys and girls together, will
avail much.

This Week Years Ago
Ten Years Ago

ISELIN MAN VICTIM
OF CARBON MONOXIDE

Carbon monoxide fumes proved
fatal to Albert Fink. 24, of Hard-
ing Avenue, Lselin, Saturday after-
noon when he was working on his
car in his garage in the rear of his
home. His body was discovered by
a neighbor, Samuel Odell.

HOPELAWN BOY KILLED;
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

John Bush, age 0, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Bush, of 81 Howard
Street, Hopelawn, was instantly
killed Monday evening when he
was struck by a car driven by John
Swallick, 22, of 427 Lee -Street,
Hopelawn.

JUSTICES HAVE POWER
LESSENED BY NEW LAW

Justices of the Peace will no
longer be able to try motor vehicle
violations in Woodbridge Town-
ship according to a copy of the now
law received today from Commis-
sioner Harold G. Hoffman by Judge
B. W. Vogel, of the local police
court Tho new law states that a
Justice of the Peace may not try
motor vehicle violations in a mu-
nicipality where there is a police
court judge.

Five Years Ago
RUTH EISSMAN NAMED
NURSE HERE BY STATE

Miss Ruth Eissman, of Wood-
hridge Avenue, Avenel, has been

named new child hygiene nurse for
Woodbridge Township by the State
Department of Health, Inspector
Harold J. Bailey announced this
morning. She will begin her work
Monday.

EDISON INSPECTS
CROSSINGS HERE

An extensive survey of the grade
crossing problem in Woodbridtfo
Township was completed Wednes-
day by Charles Edison, WPA lia-
son officer and close adviser o f
President Roosevelt. Mr, Edison,,*-,
with C. F. Meade, chief engineer
of the State Board of Public Util-
ity Commissioners, were in Wood-
bridge for a tour of inspection to
acquaint the former with all de-
tails of the Township's require-
ments.

RELIEF LOAD DROPS
12% IN 1ST WEEK

In tho first week of local admin-
istration of relief the case load
here has been slashed 12 per cent,
John T. Omenhiser announced to-
day. This figure represents a drop
of 54 in the total of 440 families
receiving aid when the state turned
the entire business back to the mu-
nicipalities last Friday.

FINDS POT O' SILVER
GriiTin, Ga. — Wesley Cochran

was digging in flower beds when
his shovel struck something which
turned out to he an iron boiler.
Unearthed, the pot was found to
contain $62.50 in silver coin, the
newest of which was dated 1901.
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TOO LATE CE

Junior (entering office) — Well,
Dad, I just ran up to say hello.

Dad—Too late. Son. Your mother
just ran up to say hello and she
got all my change.

SEA-BOTTOM CHATTER

First-Fish—Is Mr. Lobster mak-
ing good as a cop?

Second Fish—Yes, he's pinching
everyone!

FILLED THE BILL

Manager—We want a man who
can beat the sun up, who knows how
to take advantage of the natural aids
for increasing production, and can
distribute without undue favor to the
consumer.

Applicant—The job's mine—I've
"been a milkman all my life.

THE SURE WAY

"He always comes to me for ad-
vice, and' I'd like to please him."

"Then tell him what he wants to
hear.'

A DREARY
OUTLOOK

Pup—That's a
line future to look
forward to.

He—Why do they say women are
really steadier drivers than men?,

She (shyly)—Why-er-don't you
think it's because they can use both
hands?

GOOD CONNECTIONS

"Has she any good connections?
"She's a telephone girl."

SMALL WORLD

J1_IM JIM THE

•WHO DID THAT?r y J -J>V/ / J ' / >

UP THAT r\CK>0

B V -JINK-:. W^ <?AN

Hutcer MEN 11
WE'VE

THE
UT SAYS KERE "FIRST

Y'6ITA SHARP PAIN
IHTHEStDEANDTHEN
VBREAK OUT IN A-
SPOTTED RASH
IT'S ALL OFF

KETCH I ^

KNOW
WE

CAN GET
THE RASH

PURPLE

PLAGUE MUST BE

mm

OHlJSTHEH LEOPARD

^ H Y E N A S ?
• — - ^

HI60SH!]
: RASH!!!

UCH!SHARP
IN SIDE:

Km FER HER ]THE PLAGUE
YOU HAVE'

CO WAY1 '

DON'T
NEAR US'

WE 6 0 T ^
THE PURPLE/

PLA6UE!!/

ONE6ET'SO
FRECKLED!

PiACUE ME EYE! I KNOW SUttBUKN WHETN I SEE fT,YA
BIG FAKERS! PJNCHIN'MY PAPER DOILYS TOPUTUPATOB *•
ON ME, HUH! MATCHES TH£- PATrtTRN ON YEfc*
FACE AND I FOUND EM IX>WN

BiAMED IT ON (
US NO LESSW THE FANTRY AND BLAMED IT

Ply—Dear me, who thought I
would meet you here in Africa?
What a small world this is alter all.

Servtee Station!
There are over 240,000 service sta-

tions in the United States, with
Texas having the most

Religions In World
There are approximately 1,000 re-

ligions in the world.

Liberty Bell Takes Trip
The Liberty Bell was taken to Al-

lentown, Pa., in 1777, when the
American forces were about to
leave Philadelphia, in order to pre-
vent its falling "into the hands of
the British who were then at the
city's gate.

Oberlin College First
Oherlin college at Oberlin, Ohio,

was the first college in the United
States to admit women students on
equal terms with men.

Men Unfit for War
Thirty-three and one-third per

cent of the men examined for World
war service were found unfit.

Pickling Vegetables
Many vegetables that can be

stored, such as beets, cabbage,
carrots, celery and onions, can be
made Into pickles and relishes late
into the /all and winter.

Messages Over Cable
Queen Victoria and President Bu-

chanan were the two persons who
exchanged the first messages over
the Transatlantic cable, in 1858.

Pathfinder
John C. Freemont is known in

American history as the Pathfinder.

Peanut Butter
Peanut butter was developed as a

Banitarium food about 1890.

t Ei^ht to One
There are eight passenger cars in

the United States to every truck.

• Helium Fields
The only commercial source of

helium in the world are the natural
gas fields of southwestern United
States.

Largest Library
• The Library of Congress in Wash-

ington, D. C, is the largest library
in the world.

Dinosaur Tracks
Dinosaur tracks the size of a bath-

tub are being constructed on the
University of Texas campus.

Characters in Chinese
There are approximately 50,000

characters in the Chinese language.

Shipboard Watch
A shipboard watch consists of four

hours.

Ean o* Precious Stones
Precious stones or metals cannot

be shipped out of French Equatorial
Africa without government permit.

Coffee Imported
Seventy-five per cent of the coffee

used in the United States is import-
ed from Brazil.

Kind to Relatives
A survey recently taken in Con-

necticut reports that drivers accom-
panied by relatives travel more
slowly than drivers who travel alone
or with friends.

Only Animal
A politician is the only animal

who can sit on the fence and keep
both ears to the ground.

Inventor of Stereotyping
William Ged was the inventor of

the stereotyping machine.

Larger Than Sun
The great comet of 1811 was larg-

er than the sun.

TVlail Mast Go Through'
The motto of the U. S. mail Is

"Neither rain, nor snow, nor heat,
nor gloom of night stays these cou-
riers from the swift completion of
their appointed rounds."

Closer to Canada
Bristol, Tenn., is closer to some

Canadian towns than to Memphis,
Tenn.

Kind of Giraffe
The okapi is a relative o£ the

giraffe.

'Old Hickory'
Andrew Jaclson was known as

"Old Hickory,'

Freeuman's Bureau
Frecdman's bureau was created

in 1865. It was given the broadcast
authority in all matters that con-
cerned the ex-slave's rehabilitation.

Allegiance to Flag |
The American pledge of allegi-

ancft to the Flag was written by
Francis Bellamy.

Goat Meat Edible
The meat of the young goat is

especially palatable. It is called
chevon.

Lacrosse Oldest Game
The oldest game played on the

North American continent is la-
crosse.
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Barrons Take First Diamond Decision In Seven Starts
SMACK ELIZABETH
BUT LOSE, 6 TO 4
TO SOUTH RIVER 9
To Battle Long Branch To-

day And Will Face Car-
teret Here Tuesday

HITTING ISJMPRQVED
WOODBRIDGE — Coach Nick

Prisco'fi Wood bridge High Bar-
rons chalked up the season's first
victory last Friday defeating
Thomas Edison Vocational of
Elizabeth 10 to 5 only to suffer the
sixth setback Tuesday when South
Jtiver smacked the locals (I to 4.

The Barrons will go into their
<:itfhth contest of the campaign
this afternoon facing Long Branch
at the latter's home ground. Tues-
day, May 13, the Red and Black
entertains Carte-ret at Legion
Field, and on Wednesday the Pris-
eoinen go to Bound Brook.

Mike Greschuk, Ban-on mounds-
Tntin, struck out ten Edison but-
ters to give Woodbridtfe its initial
conquest. His teammates aided gal-
lantly by collecting ten safeties.

Get Two Apiece
Zullo and Semak paced tin; bat-

ting with a pair of hits apiece.
VencruH betted a homer in the first
with two men aboard to send
Woodbridgo ahead.

The Bin-runs got o/F to a two-
run lead in the first frame again.st
South Hivei- and going into the
seventh were out front 4 to 2.
Tlie cross-river combine, however,
tallied four runs in the seventh to
take the lead and the game.

Zullo, Jacovinich and D'Angelo,
with two hits apiece, worked best
at the plate for the locals. Mur-
duck, on the tee for Woodbrid^e,
was touched for clevi-n b ingles.

Woodbridge (10)
AB R II

Zullo, 2I> 4 1 2
Jacovinich, cf 4 2 1
Semak, lb 3 2 2
Cilo, .•. 4 0 '1
Vencrus, ss 'i 1 1
lkibuy, If- :i 2 1
U'Angclo, rf IS 0 0
Aiiuila, ;ib II 1 1
Greschuk, p .'{ 1 ]
•Bunia 1 0 0

Totals :J1 10 10
Thomas Edi'aon (5)

AB R II
Poes, ss 2 1 1
Slofko, If 1 1 0
MnulKhivyiMi, lb :i 1 1
Lademia, ss :! 0 0
Kunka, 2b !! 0 0
Crawford, cf ;! 0 0
Kt'dericko, rf 3 • 1 1
Harrold, c 2 1 1
Kolibas, p 2 0 0
**Coldfarb 0 0 0
***i\ii*ilve , 1 0 0

Totals 2!1 5 4
*BuLU'd for D'Angelo in 7th.

*:;:Hatted for Lademia in Oth. ***
Batted for Kolibas in 5th.
WiHHlbridge .'100 l.'ll 2—10
Tlios. Edison 103 100 0— 5

Wobdbndge (4)
AB R H

Zullo, 2b 4 1 2
Jacovinich, cf 5 1 2
Cilo, c 5 1 1
Cipo, 3b .' 4 0 "0
Wmnus, ss 4 1 1
Dulmy, If 4 0 0
D'Angelo, lb 4 0 2
SunVk, rf r 4 0 1
iWurdock, p 2 0 0
'^'Aquila, 0 0 0
•»*Karnas 0 0 0

Totals 3jJ 4 9
South River (6)

AB R H
Trojanowski, ss 5 0 2
Gutkowski, 2b 4 2 1
Kumka, lib 5 0 1
Sivess, If '. 4 0 1
P. Pawlowski, lb 4 1 2
Mayer, c 2 1 0
Wilk, cf 4 2 2
Bcrado, rf 1 0 0
L. Pawlowski, p 3 0 1
"Buknowski 1 0 1

Totals 33 G 11
Batted for Aquila in Oth.
Woodbridge 200 110 000—i
South River flO 000 40x—6

FORDS SPORTING CLUB TO OPEN 1941 DIAMOND SEASON AGAINST OLDBRIDGE
You Think You Got Worry?
Take A Look At Frisco's/

WOODBRIDGE^-Quiek, fel-
las, the aspirin bottle! Nick Pris-
co has really got headaches.

Two weeks' ago, Woodbridge
High's baseball club lost the ser-
vices of Walt Karnas. Uncle
Sam's Navy got him. Now, the
Barrons are minus Nick Semak
and Mike Greschuk—both left
school last week to accept jobs.

DIAMOND LEAGUES
ATTRACTJ7 CLUBS
12 More Entries Received

During Week Here By
Director Gioe

WOODBRIDGE —The number
of teams that signified their in-
tentions to enter the Recreation
Department's baseball and Softball
leagues mounted to 27 as twelve
more entries were received by
Samuel Gioe, township director,
during the week.

The teams and their managers
are as follows: Ramblers, John
Boyle; Cyclone Juniors, John Seg-
linski; Shell Oil Employees; Grein-
ers, James Keating; Cardinals,
John Deak; Giants, Gordan Palag-
yi; Dodgers, Roy Anderson; Reds,
Sammy Virgillo; Rinkydinks,
James Egan; Buddies, Julius Ber-
cik; Port Reading Sporting Club,
George Wasilek; Wildcats, Frankie
Caprano.

Although many of tiie •leagues
are complete with four or six
teams, enough to start play, Gioe
stated this morning that entries
will still be accepted for some time
yet. Play in most of the loops
is expected to start May 15.

As things arc at present, the :

number of teams in the various'
loops are as follows: Woodbridge
senior baseball, 4; Woodbridge
senior Softball, 7; Port Reading
senior baseball, ?,; Port Reading
senior' softball, 4; Fords senior
baseball, G, and Woodjiridge junior
baseball, .'!.

Have A Look At Some Real Champions

Pictured above are the Len Meyers keglers of Keasbey—champions of the Perth Araboy Y- M. C.
A Class "A" bowling league for the second sonsecutive year. In the group are, standing left to right,
Art Gloff, Wib Romer, John Piosko and George EIko; kneeling, left to right, are John Sabo,
George Hafely and John Lesko. The team is sponsored by Len Meyers, Keasbey tavern pro-
prietor.

BernieKeating, Former St. Mary, Legion Ace Twirler,
Graduates June 9 And Will Join Red Sox Some Day

WOODBRIDGE—Woodliridge's
first gift to the major league base-
ball world is scheduled for debut
June 9, according to word receiv-
ed here this week.

The local boy, who made good
in the national pastime, is BER-

jNARD (Bernie) KEATING, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Keating,
of 523 Alice Place. He lias signed
with the Boston Red Sox.

Bernie climbed his way to the
top via St. Mary's High School of

Perth Amhoy, Woodbridge Ameri-
can Legion baseball club and Dick-
inson College, in Carlisle, Pa.

The giant righthander compiled
a college record of nineteen vic-
tories and only seven defeats thus
far in his college diamond opera-
tions. So far this year, Keating is
undefeated in four games. His
work with the stick is plenty hot,
too, having won many contests
with timely wallops. And, when
he tags the ball it's going places.

Keating also has an enviable re-

cord as a basketball pivot man.
Last week, he was awarded the
most valuable player trophy at
Dickinson,

Baseball, however, is his best
sport He has a hopping fast ball
and a good curve and excellent
control. His pitching ability should
serve the Red Sox well.

According to the ceivtract, Ber-
nie is slated to join up with Bos-
ton the day he graduates from
Dickinson—-Tune 9.

WILDLIFE APPETITE
IS STATE'S WORRY

FIELD CLUB OPENS
SEASONONSUNDAY
Double-Header To Be Of-

fered But Opponents
Still Undecided

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Field Club is expected to
open tVic 1941 diamond season this
Sunday afternoon at School No. 11
field with a double-header assign-
ment. The opposition is still doubt-
ful, according to Ted Cohen, book-
ing manager.

The club held its initial practice
session last Sunday afternoon and,
according to advance reports,
prospects for the year appear very
good.

Lig-ht senior or class "B" senior
Softball teams desiring1 bookings
are requested to call Ted Cohen at
Woodbridge 8-0096.

Asks Farmers, Sportsmen
To Help In Feeding Dur-

ing Summer Months
TRENTON — The New Jersey

Fish and Game Commission today
called attention of all farmers,
sportsmen and conservationists to
the necessity of furnishing food for
wildlife throughout New Jersey in
considering plans for planting- at
this time of year. This action is
particularly necessary at this time

6 Township Men Win High Honors
In N. J. Weight-Lifting Competition
Sam Scutti Takes Heavyweight Crown While Bill Pat-

rick Places Fourth; Kunie, Toth, Angel, Boross Click

KEASBEY—Six township boys placed high in the
finals of the New Jersey state weight-lifting champion-
ships conducted Saturday at St. Hedwig's C. C. gymnasium
in Elizabeth.

Sam Scutti, of Woodbridge, won the heavyweight title
with a total lift of 790 pounds, while his teammate, Bill
Patrick, also of Wood bridge, fin-
ished in fourth place with a total
lift of 650 pounds.

because of the great number of Jim Kunie, of Keasbey, estab-
forest fires which have destroyed lished a new state record of 190
game environment in many parts
of New Jersey.

To insure the future of wildlife
population within the State, the
Commission, through its Division
of Wildlife Management, is super-
vising a statewide food patch plant-
ing program with the expectation
that 1,500 food patches will be
planted on public shooting grounds
and other open lands this season.
Four crews with tractors are now
at work on the food patch planting
program.

Realizing that adequate food
and cover are the fundamental
necessities of wildlife, the Commis-
sion asks the cooperation of all
persons interested in promoting
adequate environment for pheas-
ants, quail, rabbit and grouse.
which constitutes the bulk of up-
land game life in New Jersey, to
help-improve wildlife conditions in
the State. Wildlife is not only de-
pendent upon vegetable life for
sustenance but find homes and pro-
tection from enemies .and severe
weather in plant associations, the
commission pointed out.

JUST IN TIME
Gilroy, Calif.—An instant after

Harry J. Locatelli drove his 12-
ton truck and its load of railroad
ties across the I ajara river bridge,
the 25-year-old t=pan collapsed and
fell into the rxvyr.

BOY, 7, TROUNCES
'40 MARBLES ACE
Gene Simmons Of Avenel Is

Outstanding In Town-
. ship Title Play

WOODBRIDGE — Six more
school marble champions •were
crowned during the week, but one
especially stood out. He is the
champion of Avenue school. He is
7-year-old, 44-pound, 4(3-inch tall,
first grade student, Eugene Sim-

ship boys an almost clean sweep irf'mons. Eugene beat them all, in-

pounds in the military press and
lifted a total of 575 pounds to
place second in the 132-pound di-
vision.

Jim Toth, also from Keasbey,
took second place in the 105-
pound division with a hoist of 675
pounds.

Johnny Angel, of this place,
won second place in the 148-pound
group with 590 pounds. Another
local lad, Mike Boross, took third
place in the heavyweight class
with 690 pounds to give the town-

that division.

SPRINTER WINS LONG FIGHT
• Los Angeles. — Eight years ago
Robert Kennedy, then a high
school student at Elmhurst, 111.,
tied the world record of 6.2 sec-
onds for a 60-yard dash. Shortly
thereafter, he came to California
for a vacation, dived into the surf
at. Long Beach and broke his neck.
For years, he lay in bed, unable
to move. Gradually, his sense of
touch returned and finally he was
able to sit up. Recently he has
been walking a little on crutches
and hopes to be able to walk with-
out help soon.

Stimson tells inquiry Army must
be ready fog vtox. anywhere. . _

chiding his tutor, Eddie Madden,
last year's champion.

Other champions are as follows:
Fords No. 14 school, Goddik Schar-
rupp; Fords No. 7, Theodore Dil-
worth; Sewaren, George Bohas;
Colonia, Jerry Mazzocco; Keasbey,
Theodore Seardino; Port Reading,
Charles Minucci; St. James', Rob-
ert Turner, and Hopelawn, Frank
Nova.

Other schools yet to decide a
champion are as follows: Wood-
bridge No. 11, which will decide
one today; Iseiin No. 15, Monday;
Iselin No. 6, Tuesday; Strawberry
Hill, Wednesday.

The tournament for the Wood-
bridge township championship will
be run on Thursday, May 15, at
the Parish House tennis courts.

HANKINSON BOOKS
STOCK CAR RACES
National Circuit To Open

At Allentown Track
Memorial Day

ALLENTOWN, PA.—The first
recognized world's championship
stock car auto races to be held
on a half-mile track are scheduled
for Allentown Fairgrounds on
Friday, May 30, Memorial Day,
when Ralph Hankinson opens his
national circuit on one of Ameri-
ca's finest tracks.

This likewise will be Hankie-
son's debut in half-mile stock com-
petition, as previous events which
he has held have been on tracks of
a mile or more. The race sup-
plants his annual events formerly
held at Langhorne Speedway, and
originated in 1939.

Previous winners in his stock
car meets have been Mark Light,
in 1939 and Henry Banks, 1940.
Hankinson is now in the mid-
west where he is aligning dates
to fit in with Allentown and
Charlotte, N. C. He is scheduled

j f or the second half-mile endeavor
at the North Carolina city on July
4. Western classics will likely be
restricted to mile tracks.

Last year Hankinson conducted
a big car race meet at Allentown
on July 6, which was a rainout
date from July 4. This race was
won by Tony Willman, who later
drove in stock car races at Lang-
horne.

Among drivers whom Hankin-
son has contacted as potential en-
tries are Bill France, 1940 nation-
al stock car champion; Lloyd Seay,
1939 world's champion title hold-
er; Roy Hall, winner of the Feb-
ruary Daytona Beach 160-mile
race; Smoky Puvser, winner of the
March Daytona event; Ted Ny-
quist, sensation of the 1939 ahd
1940 races conducted by Hank-
inson; Jap Brogdon, southern
champion; Bert Hellmueller, Bill
Sockwell, Bob Baker, Bob Cooney,
Tex Paterson, Bill McCarthy, Bill
Snoop, Slats French, Walt Keiper,
Bert Ross, Gober Soseby, Red
Singleton, Bob Bryon, Fontella
Flock, Dick Dickson and Kavk
Jobes.

The races will be sanctioned by
the Consolidated States Racing As-
sociation.

CHILD INTERRUPTS HOLDUP
Louisville, Neb.—He-aving a lot

of interesting noise, Richard Ko-
terzine, 4, walked up to the Home
State Bank and calmly stood by a
car at the curb,, curiously watch-
ing the proceedings. The bank
was being held up by an. armed
bandit and the cashier was forced
to withhold his gun fire for fear
of hitting the child. The bandit
escaped in the waiting car.

FORDS REC GIRLS
CLASS C WINNERS
IN BOWLING SERIES
Perth Amboy Club, De-

fending Champs, Again
Annex Class A Title

TOURNEY JND_S SUNDAY
FORDS — The second annual

tournament of the Central Jersey
Women's Bowling; Association
came to a successful close- Sunday '
night at the Fords Recreation Cen-
ter. The tourne}. extended over
three "weekends and totaled a com-
bined entry list of 47-1 in four i
classes.

The Clover Luclcy Strikes of
Peith Amboy, defending eham- p
pions, won the Class A title for the j
second year, while the Fords Rec-
reation Girls copped the Class C
team championship.

All tournament awards will be
made at the annual meeting: of the \
association- Mondnv night. May 12,
at the Recreation Center, foot of;
Brighton Avenue, Perth Amboy, at 1
8 o'clock. All howlevs who par-
ticipated in the tournament, as well
as Central Jersey members who did
not enter the tourney, are invited
to attend the session. Election of
officers will take place and bids for
the 1942 tourney ..-ity will be re-
ceived.

The final standing follow:
VI. VSS " V

Margaret Lee, Locker Win
In Badminton Tournament

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Margaret
Lee put the heat on in the wom-
en's division of the double-elimina-
tion badminton tourney this -week
by defeating Miss Margie Howe
11-0 and 11-0 and then Mrs. Hel-
en Rod net, 11-1 and 11-9.

In the men's division. Percy
Locker stopped Ed Miller, 15-8 and
15-8; Arthur Locker downed
Georffe Ruddy 15-5 and 15-9; Rud-
dy whipped Hoy Fullerton, 15-12,
7-15 and 16-8, and Arthur Locker
nosed out Percy Locker 17-15 and
15-C
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W i t i i i i T
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GREINERS TO OPEN
SOFTBALL SEASON
AGAINSTJUBS A. C.
Local Club, Sponsored By

Mayor Had 29 Wins, 6
Losses Last Year

FERNANDEZ^ACQUIRED
WOODBRIDGE The Mayor

Greiner Association Softball team,
sponsored by Mayor August F.
Greiner, will launch its 1 i)-11 dia-
mond operations this Sunday aft-
ernoon at MacWiliiam Field, Perth
Amboy, where it will tangle with
the Hubs A. C, of. that city.

Last season the Greinors regis-
tered 29 victories and lost but
six games. The record, it is said,
was one of the best in the county.

Jim Keating1, team manager, an-
nounced that the club will con-
tinue to engage only the best of
teams in the county and state.
This year's combine is strengthen-
ed by the acquisition of Jesse Fer-
nandez, a speed-ball twirler, who
formerly resided on Long Island
and performed in the Jones Beach
League.

In addition to Fernandez, Keat-
ing has signed Barron Li>vi and
Frank Martin. Joe Frankowski and
Lenny Potts, two outstanding
pitchers, and Pip Zick, flashy
shortstop, are in army training
and will not be with the team this
year.

The balance of the brilliant per-
sonnel includes Joe and Larry
Mi-Laughlin, Charles Filzpatrii'k.
John TJr, Dinny MeLeod, Frank
Covino, Alex Ur.( Geza-Gari, Pip
Gcnoveso, John Kuzniiak and Joe
Siiniorelli.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE
DEBUT SCHEDULED
ON TUESDAY NIGHT
Parade From Firehouse To

Playground To Precede
Baseball Contest

GAME TO START AT 6
FORDS—There1)! he a hot time

in the old town Tuesday night.
The Fords Sporting Club will of-
fically open the 1041 baseball sea-
son at the Fords Park with the
crack Old Bridge A. A. throwing
up the initial opposition in an
Inter-boro Twilight Baseball Lea-
gue game. Game time is 6 o'clock.

But, that ain't nil! Before the
contest gets under way, there's go*

j ing to be bijr doings. A parade of
| the Fords Sporting Club will begin
to move from tho Fords firehouse

[with the Junior American Legion.
Drum and Bugle Corps leading the
way.

At the head o1" the parade will
be official oars carrying Mayor Au-
gust V. Greiner, Committeenien
Charles J. Alexander and James
SchalVriek, Sam Gioe, township di-
rector of recreation, ami other of-
ficials. The parade will start at 5
o'clock. Mayor Greiner-will throw-
out the first ball.

Last Sunday, the local team, in
an independent contest, defeated
the Hungarian-American Catholic
Club of NVw Brunswick 8 to 3 at
the Fords Park.

Fords used four pitchers in a
routine workout. Serving on the
mound were Handevhan, Augus-
tine, Kasmer and Nedopad. All
showed to good advantage. Vir-
gillo and Basarab, with two hits
apiece, paced1 I'he len-hit batting
attack of the locals.

New Brunsw»ck(3)
AB H1 R

Anderko, ss 3 1
F. Gebus, If 4
Nojlman, ri 2
Csnban, 11) 4
Gregosky, cf* 3
Morgan, 2b 4
Vennigar, 3b 4
Kish, c 4
Cici'rale, p ,1
Kill man, p 1
S. G'Obus, p 1

SPORTS ECHOES
- B Y ELMER "STEVE" VECSET-

New Boat Laws Must Be Obeyed
The safety laws and regulations of the Motor

Boat Act of 1940 were hailed by veteran yachtsmen
as the finest and fairest ever put into effect in the in-
terests of safety afloat. The newcomer, starting his
first season on the recreational waterways, should
study and follow the Federal motor boat law in letter
and spirit. Copies of the regulations may be secured
at any of the 48 U. S. Customs districts throughout the
country.

The regulations are applicable to every boat pro-
pelled in whole or in part by machinery of less than 65
feet in length and not carrying passengers for hire.
The boats are broken down into four classes:

Class A—Up to 16 feet in length.
Class 1—From 16 to 26 feet in length.

Class 2—From 26 to 40 feet in length.
Class 3—From 40 to 65 feet in length.

Boats in all classes are required to carry essen-
tially the same equipment, slight differences existing
according to the size of the boats. For stern lights,
all four classes must carry a bright white light show-
ing all around the horizon and visible at least two
miles. Flame arrestors are required on each car-
buretor of all gasoline engines installed after April
25, 1940, except on outboard motors. A third univer-
sal regulation requires at least two ventilators with
cowls or equivalent capable of removing gases from
the bilges in engine and fuel tank compartments of
cabin boats constructed or decked after April 25,
1940.

Other required equipment may be listed as fol-
lows :

Combination Light—On Classes A and 1, in fore
part of the boat, showing red to port and green to
starboard, visible at least one mile.

Port and Starboard Side Lights—Classes 2 and
3, on port side a light showing red from right ahead
to two points astern the beam and visible at least one
mile; on the starboard side a light showing green from
right ahead to two points astern the beam and visible
at least one mile.

Bow Light—On Classes 2 and 3, a bright white
light in fore part of vessel, showing from right.ahead
to two points astern the beam and visible at least two
miles.

(Continued on Page 10\ ^

.'3,1 8 S
Fprds Sporting Club (8)

AB H R
Milseik, sa 3 1 2
Virgillo, 3b 4 2 0
KOKUP, lb 4 1 0
Karnas, 2fb 4 1 I

), rf 4 2
Randies, If 4 1 0
SeriHori, c S 0 0
Anthony, c 1 0 0
Ilnmlei'han, p , 0 1 0
Augustine, p 1 0 0
KttMiie]1, ]) I l l
Nedopad, p 0 0 0
Deak, cf 4 1 1

33 10 S
Score by innings: .

Fords on 00a 21x—8
IT. A. C. C. ...:-... 100 110 000—3

EARLY LEAD STOPS
NIXON OUTFIT, 8-3
Two Runs In First And Two

More In Third Give Me-
tuchen Safe Margin

NIXON—Unable to overcome
the early lead compiled by the in-
vaders, the Nixon RIHI SOX receiv-
ed an 8 to .'! lacing -at the hands
nf the Me tuchen Eagles here Sun-
day afternoon.

Mottichen held a 5 to 2 lead in
the fourth frame and added a run
in the sixth and two more in the
eighth.

The locals collected only four
hits and went scoreless after the
fifth stanza.

Red Sox (3)
• AB R H

F. MozRai, 2b' 3 1 0
Marciniak, lb It 1 0

1 2
0 1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

, c 4
C. Mozpai, ss 4
Adamcts, p, If 4
Vreeland, If 2
Kapscandi, ]f 3
J. Miko, rf 2
C. Miko, rf 2
Christiansen, cf 3
J. Mozgai, p 0

Totals 30 3 4
Eagles (8)

A B R H
Breen, ss 5 2 2
Haley, lb 5 1 2
M. Gaudet, 3b 5 2 1
Taffliabos, if 2 1 1
Troky, rf I l l
F. Gaudet, If 5 0 0
Claypoole, 2b 5
La.wrence, c 3
Reick, cf 3

0 0
1 0
0 0

Onuska, p 4 0 0

Totals • 28 8 7
Score by innings:

Metuclien 202 101 020—R
Nixon 002 010 p00—S
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Whistle—On Class 1, a hand, mouth, or power
operated whistle, audible at least one half mile; Class
2, hand or power operated, audible at least one mile;
Class 3, power-operated, audible at least one mile.
(None required on Class A.)

' Bell—Classes 2 and 3 only, a bell giving clear,
bell-like tone.

Lifesaving Devices—Classes A, 1 and 2, a life
preserver or ring buoy or buoyant cushion f6r each
person on board; Class 3, life preserver or ring buoy
for each person on board.

Fire Extinguishers—Classes A and 1, one 1-quart
carbon tetrachloride or one 1*4 gallon foam or one
4-pound CO- extinguisher; Class 2, each of any of the
extinguishers listed; Class 3, three each of any of the
extinguishers. (Note: Boats powered with outboard
motors are not required to carry fire extinguishers.)

An Old Story
Back in 1937, on the night of June 22nd, a young

Negro stepped into the ring to challenge the heavy-
weight crown of James J. Braddock, His name was
Joe Louis. Braddock's corner knew they had a tough
opponent and Jimmie himself had determined to come
out and push the fight all the way. It was his best
chance, he concluded. This young Negro had a sen-
sational record behind him and his specialty seemed
to be K. O.'s. And Braddock did just that; at the
opening gong he came out rushing. He gave it all he
had but it wasn't enough, and he fell to the canvas as
a K.O.'d champion in the fatal eighth round. For the
second lime in boxing history, a Negro held the title
of World's heavyeweight champion. Braddock's ring
career was rapidly nearing its "finis."

That same young Negro who defeated Braddock
that night is still champion—a greater fighter than
before. Up until the recent Louis-Simon tilt, he had
encountered fourteen challengers. Each went down
in defeat before the champ, most of them in the early
stages of the contest. There are, however, two excep-
tions, or possibly three, to this little custom of Joe's
opponents—the custom of bidding the fans goodnight
early, very early, in the evening. These two are Tom-
my Farr, the Welshman and Arturo Godoy, the Chil-
ean. They alone have"gone the distance with the
champion. Bob Pastor went eleven rounds of a sched-
uled 20-rounder. And these three fights seem to have
been the highlights of the opposition (except for Two
Ton Tony's game try, since 1937.

The average length of one of Louis' title defenses,
therefore, is about 5.64 rounds, including these three
"longer fights." Leaving these latter three out, how-
ever, and taking the other eleven bouts, Louis can
boast the amazing average length of his title defense
at only 3.84 rounds. And three rounds, eighty-four
seconds isnt very long—not for an average of eleven
different opponents, even if some of them are push-
overs. All of which adds up to the fact that Joe Louis
is one of the greatest champions of all time.

Nautical Miss At Work

Evidence of the ever-increas-
ing interest of women in all
phases of pleasure boating ac-
tivity is indicated by their pres-
ence in the boat yards, eager to
help the menfolk in getting
ready for the summer ahead.
The nautical miss shown above
is working on a par and she
knows her job.

FORDS
BOWLING
RESULTS

FORDS 'B'

Corner Tavern (0)
Thomson 151 160
Whatney 152 133
McLary
Mackay
Bilka ...

So.

Deak ..

125 139
125 139
206 100

7-13 729
2nd St. Coal Co. (3)

170 217
221 190

Ui4
127
234
159
167

851

001
lfid

FIVE SETS OF TWINS
Noi-ristown, Pa. — Mrs. Charles

Mitchell, farm wife, recently gave

BRAKES

STEERING

LIGHTS
(WINDSHIELD WIPERS
AND SHOCR ABSORBERS

Drive Your Car in NOW!

birth to her fifth set of twins and
her twentieth child. Fourteen of
the children are living, but only-
one of the four previous pairs of
twins survived. Her oldest child,
Richard, is 22.

Lesko 172 176 182
lacciola 211 172 268

Madger 147 219 231

More Weight, Less Bat Seen
As Big Help To Bears' Ace

NEWARK—Two ounces less bat
and ten pounds more batting pow-
er may make George Scharein the
major league star many experts
predicted he would be when he
broke in with the Phillies four
years ago. Having increased his
weight from 179 to 180 pounds
and discarded a 3S-ounce bat for
one weighing 36 yunces, Scharein,
who hit only .24 P for the Newark
Bears last year, has been the slug-
ging star in the Junior World
champions early successes this sea-
son.

Last season Scharein was the
only Newark regular who failed
to hit at least one homer, but last
Sunday against Jim Walkup, To-
ronto righthander, he rifled two
long shots over, the left field fence,
thereby matching in one frame his
entire home-run production for
four full seasons, three of them
with the Phillies.

When the Decatur lad was pur1

chased by the Phillies at the end
of the 1936 season he had hit only
seven homers in four years of
minor league play, four of them
that season in the small Nashville
ball park. His .288 average at
Xashville was by no means sensa-
tional, although he batted in 96
runs, but was good enough for one
of his great fielding ability to win
a regular National League job.

A Meeting Of Three Headliners

Chesebrough (3)
182 197Olah

Kranyik
Koczan
Sipos 156
Karycki 185
Collow 157
Deak 200

178

211
190
171

150
148

178
182
176

921 974 1042

Fords Sporting (3)

Virgillo 18G 162 156
Damoci 17*5 157 176
Young 172 183 157
Matusz 156 192 173
Turkua 146 183 135

837 877 797
Moore Democratic (0)

Koperwhats 215 147. 149
Blind 115 115 115
Kochek 157 151 181
JuKim 128 155 U0
Mahcvka 206 233 172

821 801 767

Peterson Brakes (2)
Benish 159 150 lid
Lesko 191 158 202
Peterson ...: 146 221 143
Balla 160 186 170
Kantor 192 221 219

8U 036 880
Fords Coal (1)

Nagy 203 148 154
Galya ' 168 222 217
Stanley ;..... 173 167 195
Toth 191 148 124
Marincik 203 188 152

938 873 842

SSO 947 831
Kroop's Meat Center (0 )

Handerhan 164 174 155
Hirner 187 203 148
Hansen 156 146 186
Lund 159 215 167
Stevens 392 199 150

858 937 806

Three headlineis got together at Langhorne Speedway when
Bob Sail, left, and Ted Horn, right, visited Lucky Teter, center,
new owner of the world's fastest mile track. This pair of headline
drivers, pledging their support to Teter in his program of every
Sunday auto races at Langhorne this summer, applauded the reno-
vations and looked toward a banner season. The first racing pro-
gram will be presented Sunday.

FORDS RECS
Continued From Sport Page

, Hl(;h Doublet! Cinme
Curia Slochel-Ann Fromberger (R

A.) 3S5.

Mary Samansky (Flomlngton) 23-1.
CLASS '<'

FlvNWunirn T r tmi
Kurds lltH-rration. -156.
B1;HI"S Perth Amboy, 21M.
Koii Bank Kei\ No. 4, lied Hank,

JOtiO.
Uuublffl

Hose Podolski-Mavy Tplin (P. A.I
33r

Jlary Klko - Klizaueth
(Kords) 921.

Adelo I ppolito- Pauline

June Macro w.skt (P. A.) 537<.
KlizalitMli YmniK ( l l ' o r0s ) 4S^.
Grave Ui i -kd ( P . A.) 413.

HIjili TeHin Cinnic
F o r d s IloiTfMtion I l<*ordsl SHI.

Younff

lutisy Klii fids-Cat hiTiiio

Mimics (ittmp
Jam1 MuiTiVwpki (P. A.) £1

CLASS "IV*
Klve-Womrii Tcitlnn

MiiitKolds. I,miff Branch, 2013.
IVJ-IIJ A in boy Jlpereatlon (P. A.)

liMC.
(Jkuliol.Ks (l.oiiK HraiH'h) li)0L'.

1) oil III en
T>oi-othy Van Poll-Jane Presley

(Loiiff Rratu'lit S5<1.
Durolliy John son-A nil l>onofi>rlo

(Long Hrani-h) 7>'<~.

Paulino Cherinsli

Mary

P: llriuu'lO

Khubak (P. A.) J I S
HIKII Ten HI (;mui>

MuiiKohlK (I.OHK1 KranHi)
HtKh llmililcn Cilintr

l>nrothy Van lVll-Jaiu-
ff Branch I ::7Ti.

flffrlt Single* f.'niiitf
Ann Kish i p. A.I 173.

7JS.

Presley

AM, lOVKVl'S
CIDNN "A"

Irene Zupko (P. A.) KiSJi.
Tillic Zaluri (P. A.) 1378.

ClANN "IT*
Ali«e Kedves i P. A.) 1 tS-f.
Mrs. Marion P'rnnees (Kcd Bunk)

MGf.
Cln«n "C"

Ann Yarns (P. A.) UlliR.

Alida Ti-avcrK, J r . (lied Bank)
1331.'

1-lllHK " I ) "
Mary Hhubak (p. A.) 11 US,
Pauline Chernlsli (Lous Branch)

use.
UlKlu-xt «««»iu? of TiMirunmeiit

Julia KrisH (I1, A.) 24a. ,
SOME FAMILY

Washington.—When Mrs. Equal-
ity Pagan, the daughter oJ: the
former Resident- Commissioner of
Puerto Rico, nrrivoil hcri; after a
visit to San Juan, she was met by
her sisters, Liberty. Justice, Light
and Peace. • Hei- other sisters, Fra-
ternity, America ami Victory, were
out oi the city.

WOODBRIDGE
One Day Only

Board of Education lot
Berry St., opp.

Legion Stadium

Benefit American Legion

CHILDREN 25c, ADULTS 50c

ONE HOOK—5 FISH
Shreveport, La. — When a fish

snapped up the bait. C. E. Whit-
ney threw into Cross Lake, Whit-
ney was surprised to draw up, not
one fish, but five, on his line. Some-
one had lost a string of fish and
one of them had taken the worm on
Whitney's hook.

WOODBRIDG-E HOUSING CORP.

IMAGINE f
AS

LOW
AS

PEE
MONT* -PRINCIPAL

.INTEREST

Colonial Village
WOODBRJDGE, N. cl.

SALES OFFICE: RE35 300Fr.NORTH

WODDBR1DGE HOUSING CORP.

BRAKE SERVICE INC.
OLDEST & LARGEST SAFETY SPCCIAUilS IN N.J
257 New Brunswick Ave.

(at Elm St.)
Perth Arr.boy, N. J.

Branches: Newark «nd Jersey City
P. A. 4-:US9

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Scientific
Fur

Storage
There's an old proverb:
An apple a day keeps the
doctor away. '

AND

Greenhouse
ScitMilitic t'oia Sturner |ir<-M-n(s
MTIIIIII Iroiu do» ouriiifi j tmr i n l -
i it-el fur wnrinoiit- and rodiiiiH
(lu-ir beuiity.

Here's what you get:
• Thorough Cleaning
• Fumigation
• Sub-zero temperature.
• Full insurance protec-

tion against fire and
theft.

FREE STORAGE
•I'M y\ t i l l i>i i*r.i «J)ri>ii-ii! .
rolinsi'il, rrmixlHcil or re- |
lr<-il IIIHV nt IIMV Stiiuni

lirlvt'j*. Do It toiinj". Suvcj

Phone P. A. 4-1346-
niMl «nr Jmnilt'i? tiiettxvittxvir yvlll
call lor j our KitrmtMitx.

A.GREENHOUSE
195 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMEOV

SPRING
Floor Samples - - Discontinued Patterns - - Odd Pieces

.33%* - 5©X Crr!'0 —

A spectacular and timely clearance sale. Every item from our regular stock of high quality furniture and
gorgeous rugs. A great number of these pieces have been on our display floor for less than 60 days but
factory conditions make it impossible to keep adequate warehouse stock and thus we are discontinuing a
number of 1941 patterns! The clearance discounts are without regard to cost or former price! We need
the space too, for our summer merchandise display which is now ready! Our only other comment is "Shop
where your money buys you most" . . . but in this case, "Don't delay!"
VALUE
$200 5-pc.

Blond Mhg. Bed Room Suite $ 1 2 5
$149 3-pc.

Mohair Living Room Suite .$
$125 KROEHLER

Frieze Pul lman B e d S o f a . . . $
$119 7-pc.

Blond Mhg. Dinette Suite . . $
$129 10-pc.

Walnut Period Dining Suite, $
$49.50

3-pc. Maple Sun Room Suite $
$11 HANDSOME

Mhg. Cocktail Tables $
$59

Maple Bed,Dresser& Chest $
$65 9x12'

H e a v y Odd Wilton R u g s . . . $
$55 11x12'

Broadloom Rug (Second) . $
$130 12x15'

Broadloom Rug (Second) .$

VALUE
$175 3-pc. .

Modern Living Room Suite .$1
$23.50 SIMMONS'

Custom Built Mattresses.. $
$40 5-pc.

Chrome and Porcelain Sets $
$150 FRIEZE

S o f a and Matching Chair . . $
$45 3-pc.

Fibre Sun Room Suite $
$26.50

Twin Studio Couch ' • • — • • $
$125 Mhg.

Poster Bed, Dresser & Chest $
$50

Solid Colonia Maple Secretary
$35

Ass'td Heavy Axminster Rugs $
$65 9x15'

Broadloom Rug (Second). .
$50 5'10"xl2'

B r o a d l o o m R u g ( S e c o n d ) . . . $

,95

$45

The above is but a small listing! There are many other important buys! All offered subject lo prior sale!

WEST FURNITURE CO. KEYPORT, N. J.

BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES

THE CALL TO ARMS
Folks,' you could have blown me down with

a breeze when Myrtle made such a fuss over

me. After last night's spat, I felt like joining

the army (in spite of my sloping shoulders

and flat feet). But as Myrtle said, "Bob you

look handsome tonight. Your shoulders; seem

so much higher — your collar fits the neck so

beautifully, and that tapering at the waist lino

is simply terrific."

Yes, you guessed it — it was that new Bond

three button single breasted semi-draped suit

that did the trick.

And that "call to arms" last night simply

awakened me !o the lad that where there's

smoke, there's fire — and there must be some

reason why more men wear Bond Clothes

than any other clothes in America.

SUITS

$21.45 UP
WITH 2 TROUSERS

TOPCOATS

$19.45 «p
OUTSTANDING VALUES

NEW BRUNSWICK FACTORY

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

Open Daily
8:30 ft. M. until 6 P. M.

Evenings
Tuesday,*ThursdaY and Saturday

until 9 P. M.

BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES •


